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Visiting Players Make Clean Sweep 
Of Main Events In Interior 
Championships
iMnishiiig as it had licf'tm. in siimtncr 
w eather of torrid  _ teinj)t*rattirc. the 
eigh th  annual In terio r of H. C. Lawn 
T enn is  Cliainpiotiships T ournam ent 
goes on record as one of tlie most 
successful events ever held t>ndcr the 
auspices of tiie local Tennis Cluh. Mon­
d ay  and Tuesday were ideal days, 
b rig h t and hot hu t with a prcvading 
breeze that was refreshing. Imuo wea­
th e r continued on W edne.sday, although 
»tho sky was partially overcast at times, 
and  the only th rea t to the success of 
th e  'rou rnam en t wa.s on I hursiltiy 
m orning, Avhen some light show ers fell, 
b u t no harm  was done and the afte r­
noon was dry, I'ridAV was another 
“ scorcher,” but tennis enthusiasts revel 
in heat, and it felt ho tter still on 
, urday. altliough the sky was clouded 
over during the afternoon, the day be­
ing more su ltry  than when the sun 
blazed down from  a cloutllcss sky.
Largo Entry List
An entry list of 285 in the various 
events competed in l Ĵ  ̂ matches during 
the week's competition, and interesting 
contests dtwedoped early and continued 
th roughou t all dtvi.sions of the pro­
gram m e. W ith a, strong  array  oi tennis 
ta len t from Coast and. other outside 
points, local aiid 'Valley players were 
Unable to reach the top rung m. the 
open events, |)Ut,,V*'ovided the visiting 
s ta rs  with a good nzleasure of stiff op­
position in moist- cases before they 
w ere eliminated.
Qui^rtcir-Finals
O n e o f  the m ost oiTtstandjng inatchcs 
in which a local player participated was 
th e  q u artc r-tinar in the top bracket of 
the Ladies' Singles between M iss Joce­
ly n  Pease, of Kelowna, and M iss Marie 
M cN ab, of Vancouver. T he local girl 
p u t u p 'i r ”strong  and deferm iircdM ighr 
. ag a in st her„seasoned^ opponent, placing 
well, scoriiig oiV^fVice~aivd'tow'aril-t1ie 
finish of-fhe mutch displaying a
FIRES ASCRIBED TO
MATCHES OR CIGARETTES
Two BuUdinga Damaged Through 
Outbreaks During Past Week
'I'wo outbreaks of lire in city dwell­
ings. occurring within a week, are be­
lieved to have been eaiised by cigar­
ettes or matches.
O n hriday evening, at o'clock
the b'ire. Brigade was snninioned to the 
Central A partnicnts, Richter Street, 
following discovery of a bla'/.e in an ad­
jacent cabin occupied by Mr. Kaymond 
(i. Barber. T he lire originated from 
the interior of the building ami bad ap­
parently snioiildcrcd for some time l>e- 
fore it was discovered, as part of the 
lloor and the walls and coiling were 
badly damaged before the Brigade was 
called. The building ami contciits .arc 
practically a total loss. Very litMe in­
surance was carried.
An .'ipartinciit luiilding dii St. Raul 
.Street, known as the O ccidental Bunk 
House but now owned by Mr, J. Foll- 
nier, caught lire at about one o'clock 
on Monday afternoon, the blaze ori­
ginating midcr the second-story floor 
on the south side of the luiilding. caused 
apparentlv by a discarded cigarette or 
m atch rolling between the boards. The 
Fire Brigade (juickly extingnished the 
blaze with chemical and only slight 






Hon. R. J. Manion And Mr. Grote 
Stirling Principal Speakers At Sat­
urday Afternoon Meeting
Miss Rithct lost her first set to M rs. 
M uir in the other semi-final of th is,d iv­
ision 2-6. Init came back to win the 
two following sets and the iimtcli (otitc 
easily by a score of 0-2 in each set.
- -LaiigUe—and N ordstrom  cUniiiiatefl 
the Valley pair, Dodwcll. Situimerland. 
and Cadiz, Penticton. 6-5, 6-2, in the 
top bTacket semi-final of the M en's 
Douldes, while Ryall and W illia m s  
accounted for Lewis and Shehaii in the 
lower bracket. T he spectacular play of 
Lewis in this m atch vvas outstanding. 
Paired with the youthful Shchan. lie 
was .forced to take the brunt of the 
Vancouver attack  and so well did he 
handle the difficult situation tha t the re­
sult was undeterm ined until the final 
point was definitely scored. F as t ra'*' 
characterized the m atch and returns 
off Lewis’ racquet' tha t appeared well 
nigh, impos.sihlc to get. w ere in the 
e.otirt alm ost w ithout exception. The 
first set was won at 6-2 and the second 
;mr1 hattlcst fought Avas concludcd at
Chariging the King adniiiiistratioii 
with evading the real issues iii the forth- 
eomiiig federal election, particularly 
(\'inada’s unem ploynieiit prohlciii. Hon. 
Dr. R. J. Manion. ftirnier member for 
F o rt W illiam, addressed an ciitlinsias- 
tic audience in the Fm iircss T heatre  on 
S aturday  afternoon. W ith  character­
istic rapid-fire stieecli, he assailed the 
L iberal'governm ent for its iiiahilitv c>r 
its ilisincliiiation to deal vyitli the m ajor 
jirohleins of the Dominion, and lie .set 
forth the policies of the Conservative 
tiarty  in the masterly style of the ex­
perienced parliam entarian. His add­
ress was preceded by that of Mr. G rote 
Stirling,  ̂ representative in the last 
H ouse for Yale constituciicv', whom 
Dr. Manion landed as due of the most 
able and conscientious members in the 
H ouse of Commons.
No Surprises Sprung On Nomination 
Day
'I'liere was nothing in the nattn-- of a 
surprise on Monday, which was tlie day 
of receipt of iioniinations for caiulid- 
.alcs in the federal election, As was 
expectc<l. Mr. (iro te .Stirling, ('onserv- 
ative. and Mr. W . G, W ilkins. Liberal, 
were the only nominees.
'I'heir nom inators were as stateil he- 
low:
Conservative candidate, Grote S tirl­
ing, Kelowna, Civil I'.ngincer. Nomin­
ators: J. W , Jones, K. C. W eddell, W. 
Bruce Brediii, B. F. Boyce. R. F. M or­
rison, H. .S. Atkinson, O. St. P. Ait- 
kens. F. V. Roylo. H . 1). D. Lysoiis. 
D. Tdoyd-Jones, t. W . Leslie D ilw orth, 
T). K, Gordon. J. H orn. A. I*'. Cookson, 
h'rncst J. Maguire. Christotiher R. 
Reid, H. B. Fverard .
r.iheral candidate. W alter Gordon 
W ilkins. Penticton. Broker. Nomin- 
■itors: G'. L. Campholl, W. .1. Knox, H. 
T.cPargiieux. M. G. Kincaid. G. S. Mc­
Kenzie. H ugh M. McKenzie. A. F. 
Cox, R. F. Minns. Kenneth Maclarcii, 
Geo. A. Mcikle. W. R. 'rrcncli. F. R. I'.. 
D eH art,
I'.leclion day is Monday, July 28th. 




T he sw eltering heat of Saturday af- \ Officer for Yale, in which there
eriioon. coupled with diverse a ttrac- cighty-eiglit polling divisions, ten
ions, did not make it the m ost fav- them in Kelowna. The locations of
t  
t ii;........
ouralilo time ab which to holcl a politi­
cal meeting, consequcntlv the attend­
ance was coinparativelv small. As an 
evening m eeting coukl not he arranged, 
however, it was inevitable.
9-7 for Ryall and ' WTHTanrsv
deal of strcngth-rat^tlieM et. Avhi had 
been one of her vuinerahle points du r­
in g  the first tw o sets. -The first set 
w en t to  M iss M eN ah 6-3. the local 
g irl failing to break 'into lier oppon­
e n t’s service. M iss^Pease took the first 
gam e of the second set, which was 
followed by a long deuce • fin:>t' 
w on by Miss M cN ah. The local player 
again  won her own servdee, only to 
have the Coast girl bring the niatclv to 
even term s by baking th^e following- 
gam e. Each player took For own ser­
vice, and the second set stood .3-3 when 
Mis.s McNalv broke th rough ' the Ke­
l o w n a  girl’s service; M iss Pease retali­
ated, hovycyer. by  fqllqvying : suit and 
again  putting the figures even'. Before 
a  strong  attack the V ancouver player 
d ropped  the following two games, the 
final one on her ow n service. T h e  third 
and  final set produced the best tennis 
o f the match, w ith the Kelowna ^girl 
pla3diig an inspired game, even though 
tiring  visiiily tow ard the finish. The 
best gallery of the day w atched her 
d ra w  ahead of her opponent at 3-1. but 
a  strong  finish by 'Miss M cNuh proved 
fata l to local hopes, for, she plavecl in­
vulnerable tennis with a , defence that 
k ep t herv opponent from gam e points, 
tak ing  the set and ihatch a t 6-3.
T he  qTiarter-finals saw the elimina­
tion  of T. .A. Shehan from the Open 
‘ S ingles a t the hands of the redoubtable 
R yall. who defeated him in straight 
sets. 6-0, 6-3. Shehan double faulted 
considerably while Ryall’s placing and 
general court know ledge proved far too 
g rea t a handicap for the young Seattle 
p laver to overcome. Nofdstrom.. Se­
a ttle , and K irkbride. Santa Barbara, 
the la tter a junior with one of the elas-. 
iest services ever seen in Kelowna, en­
gaged in a cinartcr-final struggle tha t 
w ent to the young Seatde star after a 
ba ttle  of service on the part of hqth 
players.
Prolonged rullic.s featured^ the quar­
te r final fixture between XVilliams. V an­
couver, and D. Lew is. Seattle, the first 
se t going to 9-7 before Lewis uianagcd 
to  cmcr.ge winner. Im provem ent in a 
bullet-like drive enabled Lew is to take 
the second set 6-4, although tlie\ V an­
couver player Was dangerous through- 
ou t the set. . . ,
Lan,glie elim inated tire trnaf—VaRyy
pla>'er left in the  Singles when he dis 
posed of Dodwell. Summorlantl. in the 
low er bracket quarter-finals. Playing in 
excellent form, he took the first set 
to 6-0 hut dropped four gam es to the 
O kanagan player in the second set.
Semi-Finals
irrlflay’s seini-firials w ere well up to
The .semi-finals of the Ladies'* D oub­
les resulted in the Vaneonver p a ir.M rs. 
Ross and Mrs. M uir. 1929 champions, 
advancing to the finals at the expense 
of Mrs. H aniia. Edm onton, and Mrs. 
Davidson Kelowna, while Mrs. Eccle­
stone and Miss M cN al) defeated Miss 
R ithet aiid Miss S trauss to fiualifj' for 
p ia v in  the final round.
W illiains and Mrs. Ross heat Langlie 
and Miss Strauss in the Mixed D oub­
les scnu-final. while .N ordstrom  and 
Mrs. Muir accounted for the K elow - 
na-Sunim erland team of Mrs. G ardner 
and Dodwcll.
Finals
Play on Saturday afternoon opened 
witIt a large “crowcF in atcndanee.— t . is 
safe to say that riot one of the spec­
tators was disapiJointed in the stan ­
dard of p lay  that characterized every 
m atch and, judging* from the general 
and spontaneous applause accorded the 
finalists, those w atching the games, 
were keen but unhjased critics who 
gave deserved prai.se to  all contestants 
alike.
Men’s Doubles
< The final of the Alen’s Doulites vied 
with the Singles final in excellence of 
play and general interest. I t was an 
international affair .and Ryall paired 
with “D une” W illiams, both popular 
Vancouver net stars, probably had, a 
majority of the Support from the stands 
during the match, although the two 
Seattle players, who have become well 
known to Kelowna th rough  their part 
in other tournam ents and are well liked 
through thci.r sportsm anship and ener­
gy in plav. also had a strong  following. 
R yair and W illiams won the first game 
bn the form er's service. 1,-anglie and 
N ordstrom  evened th e  score when 
"Nordstrom'.s services registered, and the 
Seattle pair wont one gam e up on 
Williams' service hut Ryall and W i l l i ­
ams took .Langlie’s service to s(|iiare the 
set again, taking the gam e point from 
a fast rally. Ryall's service scored an 
easy win and N ordstrom , follovying 
hini, also took his .game. P lay became 
cautious and lobbihg frequent for a 
time. The. Seattle team  took VV illi- 
ams* service and the. lead and. follow­
ing a long deuce ‘game, added another 
eanif from Langlie’s service, complet- 
the set 6-3 by w inning on Ryall s*
Hon. J,' W. Jones
Hon. J. W. Jones, the chairman, vyho 
intiodticcd the speakers, rem arked tha t 
Canada was in the m idst of another 
federal election. No absentee vote 
would he allowed in this election, he 
said: citizens would he rei|uired to vote 
in the pollin,g_^distriet in which they 
w ere regi.steriTd. Conservative com ­
m ittee room s would shortly  he opened 
in the I.O .O .l'. Tem ple, where m eet­
ings would he held every night. He 
hoped that supporters would see to  it 
tha t every vote was polled in the forth­
com ing contest. H e apologized for the 
m eeting - being held iii the ^afternoon, 
b u t-it-w as-n o t-a lw av s-p o ssih le—to-ar^
range evening meetings. Despite^ that, 
hnwever h  was well w orth while to 
hear the~.spcakcrs of^^tluT-afternobiv
the divisions are described on posters 
jjlaccd ill conspicnoiis places.
So far. interest in the election is dc- 
cideclly tepid, hut things may w arm  up 
a hit in the ensuing.ten  daj's.
Meeting Of Growers’ And Shippers’ 
Federation Productive Only Of 
Another Adjournment
Convicted Man Goes To Jail For 
Three Months In Lieu Of $300 
Fine
M ISSING MAN IS
SPO TTED BY PLANE
Food Is Dropped To A. R. Smith, 
Who Acts As If Deranged
I'nider alniost any-condition. y -
TIbn. Df. Arairioii had been a" Min-= 
ister in the Meighen adm inistration, 
and it W a s  expected that he would he 
a Cabinet M inister in the next C onser­
vative governm ent. Air. Stirling, who 
had participated in four cam paigns since 
1924, had gone through enough to try  
the patience of Job: Tliev vverc indeed 
proud to have a representative as able 
as Mr. Stirling, and H on. Mr. Jones 
wa.s confident that he would he sent 
hack to O ttaw a with a m ajoritv of 
some five thousand votes, eleven hund­
red more than his m ajority  in the last 
elcetion. “ Mr. Stirling efficiently rep­
resents the fruit and vegetable in ter­
ests of Britisb_CbJuiii!ria^^^a^^ O ttaw a.’’ 
concluded H on. Mr. Jone.^. 
part ill rolling up his m ajority .’.’
Alex R. Smith, V ernon engineer and 
contractor, lost in the Aberdeen and 
H addo Lakes country  since Sunday, 
was located this m orning by a govern­
m ent topographical survey plane, which 
drbpped food. T he jiilot of the plane 
reported that Mr. Smith grabbed the 
package and disappeared into the hush. 
I t is feared that he has suffered sun­
stroke—aiul—is tcm porarjly derangetl
The :idjom ned m eeting of the B. C. 
G row ers’ and Sliii>pers’ Federation, held 
in the l.O .O .F . Tem ple on l*'riday af­
ternoon, failed to bring co-operatives 
:iiid independents in agreem ent upon 
iii.y plan of pooling for the 1930 fruit 
:md vegetable crop, consequently the 
m eeting wa.s again adjourned, to he 
recoiiv'ciicd at the call of the chair. At 
a general m eeting of the Federation m 
June, the first e.'iUed to discuss detiids 
of the proposetl pooling plan as ou t­
lined by the D irectors, the indenemlents 
favoured weekly pools while the As.so- 
ciated G rowers exercised its niajoritv 
v()te ill suiiport of seasonal pools, thus 
hringiiig about a deadlock whicli last 
week’s m eeting failed to break. 
Directors Submit Recommendation 
Directors of the Federation, conven­
ed on Friday m orning prior to the ad­
journed general meeting, drafted the 
follouTiig recom m endation and subm it­
ted it in the afternoon:
“ Directors of the h'cderatioii. after 
consultation with Mr. T . G. Norris, 
decided th a t weekly pools would he 
difficult to operate in view of the fact 
that lecal advice is tha t the statu te 
may be inadequate in respect thereto.
“ Mbvecl by M r. H, B. D. Lysons 
and Mr. W. C. D uggan, tha t the D ir­
ectors of the Federation arc willing to 
reconiinend the^ principle^ of pooling 
products on which there is a .suimln.s_.
“The motion carried. M ajor McGuire 
dissenting and Mr. W . O ’Neill, repre­
senting iMr. R. B. Staples, intim ating 
he was unwilling to accept the rciqion- 
cihiti'uv w ithout instructioiw frdm  Sales
meiitallv. hut it is possible that search­
ing parties will find the unfortunate 
Tmririigtore-iuglTtfa+k
si ility it t i tr ti n 
Service. .
“T he definition of a surplus is the 
quantit.v which caniiot_ lie sold on the 
domestic m arket ■ within a reasonable 
time at the prices set by the In terior 
Com m ittee of D irection.” 
~ R ec6m m endation“ --FailS“- 0  f—^Eii' 
dorsem ent
A num hcr of cases were dc:ilt with 
hv M agistrate J. F. Bunie in the 
City I’olice Court over the wCok-oiid.
O n Saturday,va Coronation Avenue 
resident, apprelieiuled by the City Fo- 
lice the previous day. w.is arraigned 
in court charged with the illicit s:Ue 
of liquor. He was lined $300 or the 
alternative of three m onths iinpmsoii- 
incut, l ie  WHS unable to i>uy the fine 
and was escorted to Oakalki.
T w enty-four Chinese were arresterl 
by the City Police on Saturday night, 
inm ates of an alleged gaiiihliiig den 
Clhiii.'itowii. "I’liey were :itTaigiied 
in court on M onday hut were reniainl- 
ed until today. . ,
Tw o m otorists were convicted tif 
driving to the -coininoii danger this 
week.
Sciisaku Hori. Japanese, who as.s- 
aiilted a eountrynniri here recently ami 
fled to the Coast, was apinehem led h.v 
M ounted I’olice on inform ation laid 
by the Kelowna City Police. He was' 
brought here for trial hist week, when 
he was fined $15 and costs.
OF GREYHOUND 
STAGE LINE
Company Entertains Gucata At Lunch­
eon In Royal Anne On Occas­
ion Of Trial Trip
of the plan before the m eeting in order ] 
to have time to form an opinion and 
to vote intelligently.
T he chairm an replied that the Direc- 
tors had the power to register appro­
val, but Mr. K idston did not agree.
Mr. N orris stated  thiit. under the 
Societies Act. D irectors had full power
t(» act. .......... • ” ...—.....'
Right Of Directors To Recommend 
Denied
M ajor McGuire, who had not assent­
ed to the recom m endations of his fel­
low D irectors, felt that they had no 
righ t to  make recoimnetulation.s—the 
whole m atter of pooling.should he left 
for the general m eeting to  deal with.
Mr. H , B. D. Lysons voiced opposi­
tion to short term  pools. T he l)irec.t- 
ors were recrimmciiding pools oiiuv 
when there w a s  a surplus of produce., 
although he was not quite satisfied wBh
In coinieclioii with the inani.»iirat!on 
of the new Greyhound Stage Line, op­
erating  modern coaches between K am ­
loops and Vernon. Kelowna, Penticton 
ami Orovillc, Wash*, as well as to  
.Merritt, which commenced its .schedule 
on Tuesday, an official luncheon was 
held at the Royal Anne H otel on Sat- 
nrd:iy, when a iiarty that had in.ide a 
trial trip  from Kamloops, together with 
local citizens, were the guests of Grcy- 
luniml Lines, Lt«l.
Tw o coaches m;ule the journey, the 
passengers travelling in cool com fort, 
despite the hot day. In addition to  the 
hnieheon, the Kamloops visitors were 
.also t:ikeii to the Eldorado A rm s at 
Okamigaii .Vfissioii and were able to  
s[)eml s!>nie time as wol| at the In te r­
ior Gh:uiipioiisliM>s tennis tanriianieiit, 
re tu rn ing  home within twelve hours 
from the time of their departure,
'I'he vehicles reiireseiit the last word 
in safotj’. speed and com fort. Built by 
the G eneral M otors T ruck Co., c.'ich 
seats tw enty-tw o passengers. W ith  
a centre aisle, there is ahtindauce of 
room to move. Large haggagt* racks 
take care of all belongings, with :iddi- 
tion.'il accom m odation on top for o ther 
than hand baggage. The coaclies arc 
specially fitted to give.the nwxiimtm 6f 
coinfprt under varying conditions of 
teiiipenitnre. being cool in sum m er and 
fitted with a “tropicaire”  ̂ device for 
w inter, capable of m aintaining a tOTnp- 
erate atinosiihere in z e ro ' weather, if
iiecessarv. ,
T he wheel b.ise of the vehicles is 185 
inches, while their over-alUlcnKth is 2 3  
ft., 7 ins., and their over-all width, o 
ft., II  ins. The engine is a modified 
Cadillac V 8-cylindcr, ,,.F3/8-inch bore, 
4-lS/16-itich stroke,' 353 cubic inches
The
f  f c ' S f I S i .  v!i,'ad.y'o- % S Kto see pooling tried out tins year, tic are balloon, front and rear, dou-
saufc - -  —r— ^ Idc iit reaf7^3fri<8,25r^^^^
qztvij;—rc.coriimen-datic>iTi_wa.s_ not em
The Conservative Candidate
Mr. Stirling, who was greeted with
-Mr. Smithr who: has a co n tra c t- to  
cbhst'racr'T ''$40.0007irrigation7S 
dani at H addo-Lake, left camp at Sun- 
(lav* noon to fish at I..ower Spec Lake, 
some miles aWay. A lthough he did not 
retu rn  on Sunday, no uneasiness was 
felt until the following morning, as he
was an experienced woodsman familiar
with th e  district. O n Monday m orn­
ing. however, a search •was instituted 
i)y his men ami others. Y esterday the 
search party nunihered .moreAhan fitt\^ 
including Provincial Police from Pen­
ticton* Kelowna and Vernon, assisted 
by hloodhpunds. Luckily,' the aid of 
the goveriinieut plane at Salmon Arm 
was also enlisted; it may be instru ­
m ental in .lhe_r^e^cii^^ M ‘‘-_Smith to ­
day. ■ ' .
dorse'd h y  the uieeting, m any menibers
T he chairm an said that some varie­
ties of api^les would have to lie held i
Ia+e~flril^vear=;
so rh e rs ' are fitted. Tlie rear axle is
.applause, look great pleasure in w el­
com ing Dr. A'lanion, who had assisted 
him in hi.s campaigri in 1924.
Going immediately to the point, 
speaking at length and presenting his 
argnment.s in an orderly niaiiner w ith­
out the aid of notcs,-the-for-nu^awnxber 
for Yale asked: “ W hat is th f  comhtion 
in Canada today? How have, the poli- 
o f the governm ent of the past
INTEREST GROWS IN VISIT
OF EDM ONTON GRADS
Half Of Seats In Reserved Section Of 
Hall Already Sold
Seats for the Edm onton Grads g.'ime 
on A u g u s t  4th are selling fast, as was
wnticipatedi—Alread-y-alinos,tJ.ialf..the^ rc-
cies
eight ye.'irs affected tha t condition ?’ 
A nsw ering his own questions, he 
said there had been a certain measure 
of prosperity  in the past few years. 
Air. K ing had said tha t it was due to 
the legi'slative enactnicnt.s of his gov­
ernm ent, and Air. K ing had used cer- 
t.'iin measuring* devices to prove w h a t  
he said. But. hv t:iking the .same mea­
suring devices, other conclusions might 
he arrived ai. Canada, for many vears. 
had a favourable balance, of tr:ide: _s!ie 
was selling more than she w as buying, 
an ideal condition. But in 1929 her 
trade Ivalance was unfavourahle hy 
many millions of .dollars. Admitted.
.served section has been taken, applica- 
■ in from  . many outsidetions coming 
points. . . , . f
T he m eeting ot this world-famous 
aggregation is arousing the keenest 
interest. Considerable discussion has 
taken place on who shall play this tcaw 
and if hints were all accepted and . ad­
vice offered taken, a whole regim ent 
of the hig.gest and he.avie.st players in 
the valley would be arrayed agiiinst the 
girls. As a sporting proposition, of 
course, it m ust he evident that such a 
course would not only be verv had 
taste but would not be playing the 
game. T he Grads have consented as a 
favour to play in Kelowna, the only 
spo t in the Interior, and 4t would riot 
he in accordance with K elow na’s re
declaring, a f te r . considerable discussio
th a t they were not clear as to details.
I t was moved by Messrs. R. W. M c ­
Donald. A rm strong, and W , O Neill. 
Kelowna, tha t the m eeting be ad journ­
ed until the D irectors had prepared 
and subm itted details of the proposed 
pooling plan to all m em bers'at_  least 
two days before the n ex t m eeting is
called Carried. ] ^  t ,
Requested hy Mr. F . J. Chambers. 
Cliairinaii to outline w hat had taken 
place since 4he forincr meeting. Mr. 
F. M. Black.’Chairm an of the Cominit- 
tce of D irectipn, explained that They 
had several conferences w ith the Coni- 
m ittee’s solicitor, Mr. T . G. N orris. ,to
get his opinioiv-relativc- to Ahe jn tc r -
pretation of sections of the Produce 
Alarketing A ct and the power it g iw s 
with regard  to pooliii.g proposals, tie  
read a  questionnaire containing ques­
tions answ ered by Air. Norris, the gjst 
o f which was th a t short term  pools— 
a succession of pools-—would be ditn- 
cult as. in such practice, the surplu.s 
would he more or less arb itrary  and 
the plan would preyent equitable dis- 
tfihution of proceeds. - j
Air. Black statecTthat he had toW-thw 
D irectors of the Federation tha t die
ing problimv 
not taken.
I underslung, with semi-floating axle. A  
....— .l ĵ^^taiin;d .̂d)Ut—o f  cour.se-the .cjoaches .are:
Ain O . J e n u e n s  c o n te n d e d  tha t K o o :  n o ^ o p ( F «  m
tenav grow ers were given concessions 1 •, V-^in rli-u-ireUirough which the jobber benefited, as .com pany a t N aniloop\. was air cli.iige 
they w ere ablfe to sell cheaper. Throuj^h j of one co<
o o o l in c f  t h e y  w o u l d  g e t  a h i g h e r  a v e r a g e  the o t h e r ,  , i i c
C  X i “  a o p I o s .  t l i a i ,  th «  O k a n w a u ,  9  o 'c l o c k ,  K e l o w n a  w a s  r c « c h c d , a l  1 . 1 5 .
they ere aV,%‘ to  sell
with stops a t AVestwold and \  ernon, 
at which la tter point felicitation's were 
offered and local representatives jom - 
ed the partv. O n the return, one coach 
Air. Black replied that there was a Kelowna a t 4,20 p.m. and the
grower.
Pooling Might Be Gonfined To 
Okanagan
difference in freight rates hut that it t 5, reaching Kamloops at 8.38
was advisalile to maintain and 8.55 p.m. respectively,
of price. If .it wiis the w ish^of^thC  j yy. T. John-
m eeting, pooling m ight be confined to
the O kanagan. /  . ‘
. J n-r es poll sc - to- a- Cl ucs tion.. pu t iby .-IVltv 
K idston. M r. Black said tha t Mf. Ncir- 
ris had stated that there seemed to be 
some doubt as to w hether or not the 
legislation Was adequate to put short 
term  pools into effect. , , ,
‘M r. Alat AVilson, Sumnicrland. felt 
that Air. N orris’ replies in the que.s- 
tionnaire were not satisfactory.
Mr. N orris, who had been called into 
the m eeting, replied that he was pre-
.son. of the com pany staff, occupiccl the 
chair and made a congenial presiding 
officer. tTIu-  Grayhouiid -L ines w ore . 
iicw in the province, he pointed out, .al­
though the v had been in operation in 
the F a s t and elsewhere for .spme time. 
The coaclies used tliat day were the 
first of their kind to he seen in Jhe 
In terior. T he m ain idea was a quick, 
safe anci che:q> service. All wcitild ac- 
kitpwledge that they had travelled tha t 
dav, despite the heat, in mticli. com fort. 
.He was glad to  knowAhat citizens from
-ijarcd-t(i,m3Jl)Jjf3Hiis A»svvers. Veriion. K elowna aiid Pen-
‘ Air. Jenneiis said tha t
the wheat situation did not tu rn  out f o r  b e i n g  good sports to place
well. hut. aside from that, the balance 
of trade was all against Canada. Fig­
ures obtained from railway companie.s. 
always a reliable haVc^nieter of ‘ifanacl- 
ian incliistrv. were ftntnd t o . lie at a 
dangerously low level. . . .
■‘Liherals." dcclarecl Air. Stirling, 
“are referring to the rising conditions
against the girls the heaviest boys 
team that could be lieldcd. N aturally 
the girls will have the first cliancc to
Mii.si team of
first
the hi.gh standard of play tha t had been 
predicted. N ordstrom , sensational and 
popular young Seattle player, conquer­
ed T . O. ‘’O sste’’ Ryall.' of Vancou­
ver, his Nemesis of form er tourna- 
meiit.s, in a three set m a tch  that drew 
a  big gallcri*' of siiectators. 1 akiiig 
th e  firM set 6-4 after an u p h il l  grind.
N ordstroni wiis 'hafnccl in the second
by the t.ill V.'riicouvcr player's well 
know n accuraev and lost the .set 1-6. 
JHcx cam e-back -Strong in -the third aiid 
final set. however, his te rn tic  service 
being a groat facto r in securing the set
in
service,
N ordstrom ’s service took the 
giune of the second .set bu t Ryall s ser­
vice won the equalizer. W illiam s coni- 
menced to shine .in net play, but the 
Seattle stars went one up on Langlie s 
service. W'illiams won his service for 
-Bic-lirst time a nd evened the set score. 
Nordstrom ’s service again registered
a 'vvin hut. as before, Rvall's service 
also tallied. Langlie added another 
7gajne''on his service (nU W illiams oiicc- 
more l>rought the games even by coni- 
bining a consistently good gam e with 
his service, well backed hj* Ryall. Ryall 
ami W'illiams took N ordstrom 's service 
for thl; first timc-on a-doublc fault -for 
game point and R y a ll 's ‘sm ooth play 
on his own service added the extra
game, and-set-SCore a t 6-4. ___;
W'ith the sets at one all. the beattlc
try their sikill against this t  
world heaters, and. if they can hold 
their own. they will play the full first 
half; when a hoys team will take the 
lioor. This should produce the best
,-oiild like to sec them line up behind 
recom m endation prepared hy, the 
Com m ittee to  the effect “tha t the pool­
ing provisions for this year should he 
made applicable to products only where 
a surplus is apparent, provided the 
D irectors of the Federation are p re­
pared to reconiinend to the Federation 
that a full m easure of supnort be given 
to those pools, and proyided th a t the 
members of the I' ederation are prep*ir- 
cd to  support the plans; t h a t .m  the 
event of there being grave, dissension 
on the subject, the plans he abandon­
ed for 1930 until .suitahle am endments 
can he prepared to give effect to Alie 
whole plan in 1931.” He was confid­
ent that there was enough common 
sense arising out of the suh-comrinttee 
of the Federation and the. Interior 
inittec to w ork out details successfully
aiid to determ in e-each—shuatio n - aS-_^
of cmirioyment. yet the Mavoi of W Fn^7;,^. Grads can offer:
mpeg said on June 15th that unciii- 
jiloym cnt conditions were as bad at 
that time as they were in m id-w inter.”
Dealing with agricultural conditions.
-The male team chosen is: F. T aggart 
( A'apt.l. L. Leathlcv. L. Hill. R. Lup: 
ton and H. P e ttm an : G. M cKay, spare. 
This team has been chosen vi'ith aii
arose. But the underlying principle 
had to he agreed upon first.
The chairm an explained that trie sun- 
com mittee would be composed of Mess-
e h a m l w n - s - a n d — Staples_m id_Alajor
m eeting assembled some new scheme 
was sprung— they should have some­
thing in black and w h ite  to study m
advance. . , ,
T he chairman said, ih reply, that, it 
the pooling principle could he endorsed, 
the details could be put in the hands 
of the sub-com m ittee to w ork o.ut.
■ Discussion o f  legal rights under the 
Produce Alarketing A ct elicited varied 
opinions. Air. N orris reniarking that 
a n y  am endm ents calculated to meet 
the situation could not, obviate the 
possibility of a lawsuit.
Capt. R attray . Salmon .Arm. moved 
that the recom m endations of the direc­
torate he accepted and tha t the D irec­
tors be authorized to work out the 
necessary details of the pooling plan 
w ith the In terio r Comm ittee. This re ­
solution was later w ithdraw n.
Mr. jennens said tha t the pooling 
idea had been evolvcd-pTtmarJly-tmke^Hi
ticton joined in wishing the "cuv 
success, and he welcomed the deleg«ites 
at the lunc.hepn and felt tha t they were 
enjoying their experienoc. _
' Speaking on behalf of M ayor R atten- 
burv, who was unable to  be present, 
Aid*. D. K . Gordon offered thi^tr.-xvel- 
lers a cordial welcome to the O rchard  
Gity and made reference to the closer, 
association between the cities scryed 
by the line which the new. transport- 
ation service ^vbl1l(l brinj? about, r le  
wished the prom oters of the entcrpri.se 
success; in m easure beyond their fond­
est dream s and deemed that their en ter­
prise dc.servcd the .support of the pub-
As representing the Alayor of V er­
non. M r. F . B. Gossitt .spoke m sim ilar 
Strain, s tre ss in g , tlie wonderful asset.s
possessed by the O kanagan, which, he
considered, should he boosted as a 
whole instead of empha.sizing indivtd-
the jobber-shipper out of the O kana- 
gaii. U nder the plan* now proposed, 
they could not he kept out, in his opin­
ion
rs/
AIcGuire. r ,, ■ i wThe discussion that followed dealt_ 
with the interpretation _ of “surplus. J
FoHdwiiig fuTtlTCT-discussion-of-svu^
T he chairm an e.xplained tha t in fruit 
it was probable th a t only apples would 
he pooled, although it was possible
‘W hat.” he asked, “has happened to aiiv luishap occur to the girls team, the that onions would also he pooled. I t
rrixecFTarming in CaTr*«|a?'Mveading-a- 'KnOs..team—subtect-Ao T h e ^ e n i i  fssioii- 7^vas--nQt-aeccs&ar3Ljow^• • , ,. • - 1.-- , r .t / - — I . ---Ml pjyg appeared to establish, a surplus.
on which Air. S tirling is an authority, of retaining haskethall knowledge
he referred first to mixed farming, [jj^d speed, w ith medium weight. Should
and match 6-2. . . , ,
Langlic met with considerable ditti- 
culty  in defeating his fellow toiyns- 
nian. Lewis, in the other semi-final. His 
steadier game, luiwevcr, finallv won 
him  the m atch and the righ t to me.v 
N ordstrom , his doubles partner, in the 
-.final
Aliss Ale N ah held'ari'V8̂ ^̂ ^̂  sedYo m'^liyr 
favour over Airs. Ross when the latter 
retired at the hcgihniiig of the second 
se t of the semi-fijials of the Tavdies 
Singles. ,
players went into a strong  offensive 
th.it produced a mixed and effective 
array  of strokes that were well hand­
led on the opposite side of the n<*' 
W illiam s’ half-volley being particularly 
good, while R vall’s-backhand drive was 
as usual uncannily accurate. The Se­
attle players took the first gam e on 
Langlic’s service and added two more 
’rir'succc;rsioir''m
paragraph from a letter w ritten by the 
D eputy Alinister of A griculture, in 
which it was stated tha t Canada was 
losing groim d~in th e ' export of- live­
stock. bacon, butter, cheese, etc.. Air. 
S tirling declared tirat. com ing 'froni tUc 
D eputy Alinister. it was indeed a dras­
tic criticism  of conditions under the 
L iberal regim e—a blow to the mixed 
farm ing, industry. Due to the policies of 
the Kiii.g governm ent. A ustralia a but­
le r  was put off the m arket in prefer­
ence to New Zealand butter. New Zea­
land butter, im portations of whicli had 
.grown from  5.000,000 pounds in 1926 
to  some 34.000.000 pounds in 1929. was 
perm itted entry at one cent per ppuml.
‘T£ we arc to hand down a better 
Canada to those who come afte r us.” 
said M r. Stirling, “this Dominion must 
be governed umler sound policies tl> o 
jyitJ etiahle her industries to e.xpand.’’
of Air. P .  Page, coach of the Grads, will 
play the entire route. I t is known that 
the Grads under ordinary circum stan- 
eCs^are quite- a s -read y  “to play bo.vs 
teams as girls, but do not care to do 
s o  when starting  on a long and strenu­
ous tour. . . .
T ickets are on sale at P. B. W illits 
& Co.’s drug store. ( E. Jacoby in 
charge) and earlv application should 
he made.
plus and when it should he declared, j
Air. F . G. Sherwood. V ernon, felt tha t its lim itations.
thev should have further details be­
fore voting took place. A vote at that 
tim e m ight defeat the objective which 
they  , w ere a ll try ing to  attain, with 
which statem ent Mr. Jennens agreed,
“AlAT“ KixIsAoiT--sugge sted^^a n -ad  jourm^
ual points, , xr ■
T he good wishes of Kamlooiis were 
brought by .Aid. D. B. Johnstone, who 
made hum orous rcfercnceAo the trayel- 
limr methods of thirty-five and forty  
7fieii the'dlinniHclKm nl-iiatl 
Such an experience
Mr. Kidston Criticizes
Air. lohn Kidston. Coldstream, said
more than almiist any other. “ W hat 
are we doing with them ?” he asked, re­
plying that Canada had been treating 
them like a man who had capital and 
lived on its  income, taking a chunk of 
the capital from time to time. Capital 
was needed to develop natural resour­
ces, hut much of Canada's capital was
If opportuui-
vicc ami placifd the s c o ^  a t 3-1. T he 
B. C. pair took the next ,i®mc on T^ang-
( Continued on page 4)
II tiLiiMi. I...*    ....... ............. . going out of the coiintry. ^
D ealing with toffr ~iriipo'rf.ATIt 'factor.^ tic s  had - been offerecl,. much -0.i.._.Allc.
■ -  ‘ ‘ capital lost could have been put to .good
use here. _
(Continued on Page 8)
m the development of Canada, the 
speaker referred finst to natural resour­
ces. of which, he said, this country had
t h a t  he  uncrerstood th a t o n c e  a pool was
established, everything in that ffroup 
had to "o into one pool to he divided 
am ong the producers pro rata. W hen 
the pool was formed, the proceed.s had 
to go into that pool and the Comniit- 
tee could not dis'-’-iminatc between
sizes. . . ,
The cfiaiFriian r'eplieid th a t'it  referred 
only to the product being pooF '’ and 
Air. B lack added that grades w'ould 
be differentiated.
Air. Kidston. protesting that mcm-_ 
hers had no clear-cut conception of 
w:iiat the Direictors’ recom mendation 
proposed to hring  about, quoted 
clause in the rcsolutioi* sulim ittcd at 
the B.C.F.G.A. convention to the ef­
fect tha t the details of any pqolimj 
pl.an w ere loTricet witirtTie slifisfactiorr 
and approval of the Federation, T hey 
should liave been given full particular;
riicnt’ until' fu rther details were forth 
com ing for study, to which Capt. C. 
R. Bull. Kelowna, replied that furtlwr 
delay would be disconcerting. —H e 
ould like to see the m atter settled 
w ithin a week.
Air. D. M cN air was also of the op­
inion that iq, postpone decisions con­
tinually wA#tQ trea t the m atter lightly. 
No mipany could d ra ft details of its 
nnerationS in advance—certain details 
would have to "he left to rc.sponsihle 
meii in aiiv event. H e felt that ■ it 
should be decided then and there 
whtriher or n'8t pooling was to be put 
in operation this season. T here w’as cer­
tain to. he a general surplus.
Air. AY. C, D u g g a n  declared that he 
had never yet seen a surplu;* on W in­
ter apples.
T he  motion to adjourn until the p l l  
■'of''AlTe"xhair-was then put and carried.
then as com ing to Kelowna wa-s a m a t­
ter of high adventure.W hile in the new 
m ethod thev had. luxury, com fort and 
speed. H e felt that such a means o t 
transporta tion  w*as the finest influence 
possible tow ards better rottds, aŝ  the
Bfnih'c ■just“ cOTihl'Tirorwnow---mvdTOcrcr 
J . . __ I- Jt;highw ays with such *]>alatial cars.
was now iiji to  the governm ent, its en­
gineers and officials to  see that the
Avefc wiade good 'and wider —  ̂ Y 
Air. F . S. Jones; Goyerninent Koad
Engineer, Kam loops, spoke highly w f  
the new departure and declared tha t he, 
was having a fnost enjo.vable 
H e assured thefor onetrip  and experience .
gathering  that, while the.v might have 
am bitions for hetter roads, these
obsession of his w’hole life. H ean
(Continued on Page 4)
wished success to the venture arid hop­
ed it V ould never look back. He leit 
sure tha t the governm ent, the P u b h a  
W orks D epartm ent and officials would 
co-operate and would clo all m
pow er to give Iiighway.s that would he
to investors and patronssatistactory  
alike. ,
Atanagor AIcLood thanked everx* one 
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'tqr-
I in;;
Nothing so typifies the spirit 
of devotion as this sparkling 
engagement diamond soli­
taire, It is certain to go 
"straight to her heart.”
Our Diamond Ring Crea­
tions are unequalled in va­
lue and appearance.
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
A t Y o u r  S e r v ic e  !






> Lump and Stove.
WELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE—Lump and ' 
Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION WITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG ®. SON
Phone 66
COAL AND BUILDERS SU PPL IE S
Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
le t K elow na T roop




"D o  A Good T urn  Daily'
T he  holiday season is in lull swiriH: at 
'hri^stina l^akc. A lpine Inn. the »e\v 
h o s te lry ,o n  the shores ed the lake, has 
been the inecea for hundreds of m otor 
tourists  duriiiK the past few weeks. T he 
dth of Ju ly  anti the followinir w eek­
end s;ivv the hiKKCst crow ds of people 




"Sclcc-t Residential School for Girls and Young Ladies.
under the direction of the Sisters of St. Ann.
Pupils prepared for Normal School or University. Com­
plete Course in Music leading to degree in the Royal 
Academy of London or, Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Drawing, Painting,. Plain and Fancy Sewing.
For further information apply to— , '
48-120 SISTER SUPERIOR
M EANS OF CLEARING
OUT PO ISO N IVY
-C u ltLvatioii—1&— thc_m dsL^—effeetivc-
mcan.s for the eradication of-po:.sou ivy, 
observes H.- T.-G^^ssowTT3om)i^iori-Bot•‘- 
an^st. Poison ivy grows generally 
th roughou t Canada, and it causes con­
siderable annoyance and inconvenience 
' t o  people w ho are susceptible to the 
poison oil w h ich  comes from  its leaves 
and berry  when injured by contact^ It
can be readily identified by its leaves, 
which occur in threies afte r th e  m an­
ner of those of the-straw berry , but, un- 
like. thLcm,
sm ooth and firm, AVitli the- edges spar- 
Jiigly^oarse^toothed;;=^''LeTusieZor^^^ 
kerosene and cheap fuel oils are helpful 
in killing the vine about camp sites, or 
its roots m ay be dug o r pulled up.-— 
Colonist, V ictoria.
July loth. 1930.
O rders for the week ending July 
24th, 1930;
Duties: O rderly Patro l for the week. 
W olves; next for duty. Owls.
Rallies: Nono until fu rther orders.
During this hot w eather a great 
many boys and girls., to say nothing of 
older persons, spend the m ajor part of 
their time in the w ater and no doubt 
a large number of these arc Scouts. 
.Some of these arc indeed very profici- 
ePt in the a rt of swimming, and wc 
feci sure that they could, with very 
little diffictilfy, pass their Swim m er’s 
Badge. T o  be a good swim m er is a 
great step to being a good Scout, for 
(luring the suniiuer m onths many 
drow ning accidents take place and, at 
such times, it is often possible for a 
Scout who is a pow erful swim m er to  
render great service. T hus by earning 
for Vonrsclves the Sw im m er’s or the 
Rescuer’s Badges, you are indeed per- 
formittg a great public service. W ho 
is going to be the first to hold these 
badges in o u r,T roop?
Mr. Charles Richards was in town 
for a few days this week and hopes to 
be here oftener in the future, as he is 
stationed in Penticton now. Charlie 
was a very popular m em ber of the 
'Troop some eight years ago. and it is 
certainly good to sec some of our Old 
Boys again. ,
'The following is the account of our 
hike to Caribou Lake on Ju ly  3rd and 
4th last, as set down by the
W c broke camp at Cedar Creek at 
9 a.m. T hursday m orning and were on 
our way by  10 o’clock, some riding on 
Mr. Renfrew ’s truck ancl the rest with 
Mr. A lister Cameron, our guide, in his 
car. The road to  M cCulloch was good 
compar'ed to  that which wc met with 
later, when going in to  Caribou Lake. 
W e were very fortunate in gaining per 
mission to travel over this la tter part 
of the road, which is closed to the pub­
lic. Most of the travelling on this road 
was done in low or second gear owing 
to  the condition of the road.
W c arrived a t the lake about 12.30 
and. while Mr. Cam eron and E ric Ly- 
sons, prepared dinner, the rest of the 
party  were shown through the great 
steam w ater pum ping system , which 
supplies fhe K .L .O . Bench w ith its 
irrigation water.
A fter a  hearty  meal of beans and 
more beans, kindly donated by Mrs. A l­
ister .Cameron, the boys spent the rest 
of the afternoon fishing. M r. Affleck 
kindly loaned us his launch, -with which 
we transported opr goods and chattels 
across the bay to  the M illionaire’s Cab­
in. Supper over, the gang continued to, 
=fish=until=9=pfravFiwhen=w^=m^de=^ur=
:b.eds_imdet_thez±tees.i_i— —
O rders for the week ending Ju ly  
19th:
'The 'Troop will parade on the School 
lield on h'riday, a t 9.30 a.m., in readiness 
to leave for (ikaiiagan  Centre for the 
annual camp.
Duty jnitrol for the first day in oami>: 
K angaroos. * *
'riiere  was an  attendance o£ fourteen 
Scouts at la.st week’s meeting. M ost 
of ilic lime was taken up with m aking 
mt lists of supplies for camp, etc., hut 
time for some gaine.s and I ’.'X'. was 
found. Indications arc that about 
twelve Scouts and three leaders will 
be in attendance at this year’s camp.
'The Beavers are w inners in the pa t­
rol com petition just concluded. Follow ­
ing is the final standing:
Patro l Points
Beavers ................................   1,191
K angaroos .............................  1,027
Seals .......................................  886
A. W . GRAY.
Scoutm aster.
of ten (including them selves) gathered 
together a t the School House. It is 
certain ly  unfortunate that the meet me 
mu.st be fixed for stich an inconvcti- 
ient tim e fo r countiTi residents, bu t it 
aiMiears to  be unavoidable.
T he as.scs-smcnt was lowered $650, 
$200 herng allowed for a w ater sv.stcm 
to be in,stallcd, details to  he given biter 
when ano ther m eeting will he called.
M rs. Bell was chosen 'J 'n istec in- 
st.cad of Mrs. Collett.
A fte r 9A»ch a  sto rm  being raised about 
the school assessm ent last year, it is 
a p ity  th a t the taxpayers take su d i a 
little in terest in tlus m atter. W h at a 
dcplorablo state  of affairs it would be 
if all of us left thc.se m atters for the 
o ther fellow to do!
CASTOR OIL — CYANOGAS 
DUST SPRAYERS
SUMMER OIL - WEED KILLER
VVe arc .sole a^ent.s for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
b e f o r e  b u y in g  su m m er  OILS SEE US
" I  have nothing bu t praise for the 
scrinoii.’’ said the Scot. And he proved 
it.
KELOWNA CROWERS’ EXCHANRE
T H E  H O USE OF SERVICE A N D  QUALITY  
Phone 29 FR E E  CITY DELIVERY
Store will remain open Saturday nights
OKANAGAN MISSION D O D G E  B R O T H E R S  5 I X
On T hursday  of last week, the W o­
m en’s In stitu te  gave their annual pic­
nic, and. in spite of the heat and m ani­
fold occupations such as thinning, 
there was a good attendance, though 
not so good as last year. 'Through the 
kindness of M rs. 'VVi D. H obson, the 
picnic was held in a charm ing grassy 
spot by the lake, and the children and 
young people enjoyed the swim m ing 
and boating to the full. T here was 
plenty of room  to roam  about, as Mrs. 
Brow ne Clayton, who has the next 
lot to M rs. H obson’s; also allowed the 
picnickers to  use her beach. T he sale 
of ice-cream brought a small profit to 
the In stitu te  funds and the w eather- 
a t least in th a t favoured spot—was cool 
and plea,sant. * « «
Mr. P e te r N ash and Mr. B. L vnott. 
of V ancouver, have been staying over 
the w eek-end with Mr. D. C. M ur­
doch. T hey  m otored from the Coast 
and report the heat around Kam loops 
to have been som ething phenom enal.
AND UP, f .  O. B. FACTORY. INCIUDING STANDARD 
FACTORY EOUIPMENT (FREJGHT AND TAJIES EXTRA).
H E R E ' S  A T W O - F O L , p  
G U A R A N T Y  O F  V A L U E
On Saturday  last, Mrs. Philip D u- 
M oulin, w ith her son and daughter, a r­
rived from the Coast to  stay  w ith Mrs. 
■VV. D. 'W alker, o n  their way back to 
K ingston, O ntario . T h e ir  old friends iiT 
the M ission will give them  a w arm  
welcome a fte r ten years absence. I t  
could hardly  fail to  be warm, anyw ay!
M rs. B. K, Loyd left on Friday for a
short visit to  the Coast.- ...... ......... -.......
T h e re  a re  tw o  w a y s  y o u  ca n d e fin ite ly a p p ra is e  th e  ^olu© 
o f  th e  f i n e ,  r o o m y , lo w -p ric e d  D o d g e  Brothers S ix . »  »  Y o u  
ca n see Hs b e a u ty , fe e l its c o m fo rt, thrill to  Its s m o o th , 
vig o ro u s  periform ance, test th e  positive surety o f  Hs w e a th e r­
p r o o f internal h yd ra u lic  b ra k e s , a n d  sense th e  q u ie t-
V T he school m eeting w as held as usual 
;on=the=second-SaturdayJnrJiilyprand=the=:;
T ru s tee s . lw ho had several m at ters of
A clock in an observatory a t Sydney, 
Australia, is operated by sunlight.
“ Mr. W oods, the F o restry  Officer, 
rtayed the night with us and proved 
himself to  be a very  good scout. The, 
more expert fisherm en rose a t 4 a:m. 
while the rest lay shivering in their 
blankets. So the breakfast of porridge 
and flapjacks tha t E ric presented at 
6 o’clock was weloomed by all. Follow-
in terest to  put before the taxpayers, 
w ere disappointe.d to find an audience
m
ing this, Mr. W oods gave a  very in- 
;teresting and  instructive ta lk  on the 
organization of the F orestry  League.
W e struck  camp at 9 a.m. and re­
turned  to  H aynes Lake, where, we 
spent the rem ainder of the dp^-. W hile 
there, we w en t over to  M ineral Lake 
and w e re ' shown over the large oil 
w ater pum p. I t  was w onderful to  see 
the way in which these pum ps raise 
the w ater over the steep grades.
Mr. M iller loaned us his m otor 
launch, so we were all able to  try  our 
luck fishing on H aynes JL ak e—P /L s  
Meikle and T readgold  brought in the 
record catch for the th ree da.vs— forty- 
three fisH.
b e y o n d  tK ^^tb ln g s^^is^J^e  k n o w l e c ^  bptnik
u p o n  rtie d e p e n d a b ility  o f  o n y  D o d g e  Brothers m otor/C o r.
C  A  N  A  D I A N  -  B U  I L T  f  O  R C  A  N  A  D  I A  N  S  "
5 I X & 5  A N S I
U P H O IJ9 IN 6  e y e n v  T R A n m o N  o e  n o o s e -  o e - p & N a A S i u Y V
THE A:
. H
Mm t M e
W e started  for hom e at 3 o’clock, 
bu t halted a t M cCulloch to see the 
hu.ge trac to r a t w ork clearing the Car- 
mi road. T h i s ‘m assive , machine w as a 
w onderful ,si.ght as it swept trees, 
stum ps arid rocks before it, leaving an 
absolutely clear track.
By 5.30 we w e r e  in Kelowna, twelve
J. SMITH GARAGE CO’v 
LIMITED
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B. C. Phone 232
tired and dusty Scouts, but unanim ous 
in the opinion th a t it had been a very 
w onderful trip. I
Four B o d y  S ty le s , $735  
to  $775. AU p r ic esf . o . b. 
factory in clu d ingstan d-  
,ard factory; t^ m p m e n t  
(fr e ig b ta n d t^ e se x tr a .)
And up, f.o.b. f«»to*y
K I I p M T
Registrations officially recorded for the 
United States and all available figures for the 
Dominion of Ca t̂ada show that for this year 
more Hudson Eights have been delivered to 
consumers than any other eight in the world.
H u d s o n  B e a u t y ,  H u d s o n  Q u a l i t y ,  H u d s o n  P e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  
H u d s o n  V a l u e  f r a n k l y  q u e s t i o n  t h e  w i s d o m  o f  e v e r  p a y i n g  m o r e  
f o r - a n y ~ c a r ; ~ T h e j ' ‘̂ h a v e ~ m a d e - H u d s o n ^ t h e - A v o r l d ! s _ l a r g e s t  s e l l i n g .
i l ig h t. A n d  t h e  g r o w i n g  p o w e r  o f  t h i s  c o n v i c t i o n  i s  s h o w n  i n  t h e
i n c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r s  y o u  s e e - e v e r y ^ v h e r e .
Nine other models just as attrac­
tively priced. Wide range of colors. 
Cv BS prices f. o . b. Windsor,
' Ta,\es Extra.
INTERIOR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
Bw MAv lero.
u
H B  C
S p e c i a l ”  B e s t  P r o c u r a b l e  
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
G u a r a n t e e d  b y  H u d s o n ’s  B a y  
C o m p a n y  t o  b e  o f  a n  e v e r a g e
a g e  o f  1 5  y e a r s .
a
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A  H o u s e h o l d  W o r d
m
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  f o r  o in e r  
——   H u n d r e d  J f ^ e a r s ___ ___
A reputation gained by 260 years of 
continuous service stands behind 
any brand bearing the words
INCORPORATED 3 ”? MAY 1670-
rhis a(lverti.<ement is not published or di-splayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of. British 
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T he m ajority  of the members of the 
local C .G .I.'i’. Rroup are iipendinw a 
week in cam p at Mabel I-ake, IcaviuK 
here on T hursday  last.<t « «
C onstruction has commenced upon 
a  new packing house for M cLean & 
F itzpatrick , near llic C.N.K. siding, 
no rth  of tlie Rutland station, A grader 
will be installed, we understand, to ex­
pedite the handling of the increased 
tonnage of fruit.
m m 0
A  junior baseball game was played 
o n  the school field on Friday evening 
last, when a Kelowna team ilcfeated the
local boys by 10 runs to 7.•  •  *
T he first political meeting oi the 
cam paign locally was held by the Con­
servatives in the Comm unity H all o n  
Friday , Ju ly  11th, at H p.m. A fair 
num ber of resident.s turned out to hear 
addrc.ssc.s by Mr. Grote Stirling, the 
candidate, and M essrs. T . G. N m ris 
an d  H . B. D, Lysons, of Kelowna. T he 
chairm an for the evening was Mr.
George Schofield.« « *
T he annual school m eeting w as held 
in  one of the classroom s on Saturday
r\'cning, the altcndancc being mm li lar­
ger than at many annua! meetings.
Mr. VV. !•'. Schell, of llie Hoard of 
'rruslees, oe< iipicd the chair. T rustees 
reports and linancial statem ents were 
piasented to the meeting hv Mr. Jl. 
I.elbirgneiix, the Seerelarv of the 
Hoard,
Mrs. ,S. Dudgeon having tendcreil 
her resign.ition and Mr. f.ef.’argnenx'.s 
P rill h.iving expired, tw<» vacancies re 
(|uired to he filled. -Mr. L el'a rgnenx  
vv.'is re-elected for the fhree-vear term, 
while .Mr. Robert Ritchie was ehosen 
to till the two- year term .
Fslim ates for the ensuing year re­
vealed an estimated cxpeiiditnro of 
$«,60«.
.Some ilisenssion as to transportation  
of mniils living at a distance took 
place blit it was decided to le.ave the 
m atter over for .another year, in view 
of the expense under which the Dis­
trict laboured this year.
,\ vote of thanks wa.s extended to 
tlie 'I 'n istees in appreciation of their 
.services during the past twelve mlMlths.
I’’ive golden weddings of I'aidcrhv 
residents have lieen celebrated during 
the past three ye.ars. The last fine old 
coti))le wlio.se golden wedding has been 
celebrated is Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Hrown, whose, wedding was rciTiemhcr- 
ed on .Tunc 24th.
YOUR HoGdays
“ O a E c f r e c - o r O t f a m d s T ?
C k r t L A Y S  o n
we!! sp en t.
<tKnatA4 ine
O & e n  w h a t o therw fee w m a M  bat a  
b e s teh d a l v aca tion  is  spoiliBd 
e £  th e  c o s t— fw rh a p s  b f  th e  ■
aacdfices to  b e  m a d e  afterw atdL
g re a te s t p h a a u te  a n d  b en efit b jr  s m a s g  
wdOi in  athranoe; E n jo y  th e  th a U  o f  m tk ip s s£ ^ >  
as  th e  carefree  h o lid ay  itse lf.
R e g u la r  dep o sits , begun^ ^wefl a h e a d  
tim e i a n d  p o t  in  a  sepaea te  accou n t  ^  
d e s ite d , w d l e n s u te  d ^  k in d  o f  koJsdaf 
p o u  w a n t CO h av e .
E s t a b l i s h e d  l 8 l 7
L.T .Total A ssets in  £ .\cess of $800,000,000.
Kelowna Branch: C. B. W INTER, Manager
V A N C O U V E R  E X H IB IT IO N
B IG G E R  T H A N  E V E R
D isplay This Y ear T o  Include Forty- 
T w o Sections O f E xiubits Besides 
A m usem ent Features
Out,standing as the mo.-.t represent- 
alive livestock, agricultural, iiulustii.il 
ami attraction exhibition in W estern 
( aii.Kla. flu- ('am ula I'aeifie I'.xliibition 
will begin the eelehration of its 21st 
birthday on A ugust P, eoutimiing until 
A ugust lb. it is aimoimccd b.v J. K. 
M alhesoii, (ieiicral Manager.
" l•'orty-two sections of exhibits will be 
shown, inchuliiig livestock, nianufaetur- 
ing, mining, forestry, automobile, fine 
arts. Indian, wonien’s, scliool, dairy, 
agriciillural and liorticnltural shows, 
'riiere will be a midw.iy of Imge pro 
jiortioiis to ceielirate the b irllu lav ..
Sensational glider dem onstrations in 
the air with jitissengers. world cliamp- 
ioiiship stampede, two great night nag- 
eants, Rob Kov and Fires of Vntcaa, 
vaudeville, F.Iks F la g . Day,  ̂ llig li 
Scliool O lympiad, Caledonian Games, 
C.inadian cham pionship bicycle races, 
will form an attraction program m e of 
superlative excellence and easih' the 
h is t ever seen in the west. I'liere will 
also be great band contests ami musical 
num bers.
The directors are planning for ten 
great days, rain or shine, and invite ev­
ery citizen of British Columbia to see 
the great exhibition.
T he apricot m ovem ent is now at its 
peak at O liver and carload .shipments 
ire m oving daily.
I l l  a.ill.. Matin- 
Sermon.
Holy <'oimminioii .iiid FREE METHODIST CHURCHItichlcr iwtJtli
i ’re.'idiing each Sunday at 11 a.m
! , , ,  ,• , ) I and 7.J0 p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m.
I-..\S L k l ’ 1.() \ \  \  ,\ ( .Aiu'he.m). Julv I 'layer m eeting. W ednesday at 8 p 
2mit: J p.m,. l■.venMmg ami Sermon. (... j  j  W alker. Pastor.1 in. c V
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 
Corner Richter Street, and Sutherland Avenue.
Ju ly  20th, 5th Sunday after 'I’rinity.
8 a.m,, H o ly  , Communion.
9.45 a.m., Sunday School and K inder­
garten.
11 a.m., M atins and Sermon^.
7.30 p.m., ,Evensong and Sermon.
« , 4i * .
R U T L A N D  (A nglican). July 20th;
TllK UNITED CHURCH OK CANADA 
I'irst tliiilrd. eoriicr Kirliu-r St. and lloniuni
,Avr. Hrv. A. K. -McMinn, H..V.. Minister.
Doii.iM Mai rae, lli iianist and Choii iiiastn.
Mr. II cibrrt l*liynieal D iirt’tor and
.As.sislaiit in Reli«i.nm Kdueation
.Ml Cluiich School Depaitment.s e.x- 
ce|»l the Heginiier.s anil the N oimg 
Peo[)le‘s will p.irticipale in the morning 
elinrcli service during the rem.iiiuler i>i 
July .and Angiist.
T he Heginners’ Departm ent will 
meet for the last time for the summer 
on Snnd.iy m orning in the Hoginner.s' 
Room. fL’guI.ar sessions of the licgin- 
ners’ D epartm ent will he resmnetl on 
till' fir.st Sunday of .Septeinlier.
11 a.m.. .Morning W tjrship.
7..50 p.iti., Evening AVorship.
8.15 p.m.. The Young I'eople’s De­
partm ent will meet in tlie Climclt l’!ir- 
iotir.
Rev. W. Wilson. .M.A., D.D.. will 
conduct worsliip .and preach for the 
m onth heginning ne.xt Simdav week. 
July  27tli.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday 11 a.m.. H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.J0 p.m., 




time of worship li.as been cliaiig- 
the Hcnvoulin United tJiurcli. 
Next .Sunday inornittg, worship vyill be 
held .at 10 o’clock, and Churcli School 
at 11, o'clock.'
FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH, KELOWNA
Ellis .St. Rev. D. J. Rowland, acting 
pastor.
Stmilay, July 20 th :
10.30 .a.m., Siuulay School and Hihle 
(.‘hiss.
7.30 p.m., U.snai .h'veiling (lospel .Ser­
vice. Sniiject of Snnday evening’s ser­
m o n : “d’lie. Devil on a Holiday.”
W etltiesday, 8 .p.m., niitl-wcek prayer 
and Bible Study TTotna
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Riclitcr .Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thornbei.
Sunday .School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7,30 p.ni.
P raise and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday. at 7.30’ p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
rlaiid UInck. Urnmrd Avruue, oiigosit* 
Hi>: at Anuc Hotel
■̂ riiis Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the l*'irst Churcli of 
Cliri.st Seientist, Hostoa. Mass.^ Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.ni., Snndav School, 
10 a.m.; fir.st WediicHdav, Tc.stimony 
M eet'"'r, 8 ji.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to 5 p.m.
h 'U l-L  G O S P ia .  TA BICRNACLE, 
Law rence Ave. IG angclist J. E. Barnes 
and iiarty, including Miss Olive Morris, 
the Wkdsh soloist, hokl meetings at 3 
and 7.30 p.m. .Sunday and every T ues­
day, 'J’liursd.iy and Saturday at 7.45
(t.in.
Tlie subject for .Slinday afternoon; 
"N o \"oice. No l''ite,” and in the even­
ing, "The IHopeineiit.”
Good music :iiul singing, h'.verybotly 
licartilv welcomed.
s  !•: 1', N r i  I - D A V A D V i: N T 1 s r
CONV'h’.N T IO N .—Now being heltl in 
the big tent pitched in the City Park. 
The public is cordi.ally invited to he.ar 
S. A. Knskjer, of AHiei ta. President of 
the W estern G:inadiaii Union Confer­
ence of Seventh-D.ay A dventists; II. A. 
Lukens. Prositlent of British Cohiml)i:i, 
formerly of Australia,; Pastor N." C. 
I^I•lltson, of Victoriti; B. C .  M. Cam­
eron. of Vancouver. Bible Instructor;.
’astor F. C. GilbeiT, a convened Jew, 
form erly of London, h'ligland. Sub­
jects:
Thursday, July  17, 8 ii.m, “The 
W ork of Seventh-D av Adventists in 
All the W orld .”— H. A. Lukens.
Fritlay, Ju ly  18, 8 . p.m. "Christ s 
Second ’Com ing.”—S. A. Ruskjer.
S u z a n n e
PENDOZI STREET
“ T H E  S H O P  T H A T  I S  D I F F E R E N T ”
HALF-PRICE DAYS
Friday and Saturday, July 18th and 19th
;\11 Summer hat.s, cliiffou dresses, ami entton liand-embroid- 
eretl smocks at half iiriee.
49-lc
C. A STIWSON & CO.
LIM ITED EST. 1883
The Oldest Bond House in Canada 
G O V E R N M E N T  & M U N IC IP A I- B O N D S rt D E B E N T U R E S  
■ Investment Trust and Real Estate Securities 
801 VVest H astings S treet Vancouver, H.C. Seym our 5417
' Local R epresentative:
A. H. DcMARA & SON
Clients are invited to call at our office ami discuss our latest 7 per
cent Debeiitrire offering.
.Saturday, July 19. 8 p.m. ‘AVill tlie 
Jew s R eturn to Jen is:dem ?”—I*. C. 
Gilbert.
Sunday, July 20, 11 n-ni.^
Christ the True Messiah? ”- - ! ' ,  t  . Gil­
bert. 8 p.m. “ If K elow na Should 
Adopt the New T hirteen M onth (.kilen- 
dar. H ow  W ould It Affect .Sunday 
K eeping?”—S. A. Ruskjer.
Monday, July 21, 8 t).m. "H eaven,
W ill ft Be a Real Place? W ill W e 
lave in Hotises? W ill W e Spend All 
O ur Tim e Singing and Praying?”—• 
N. C. E rntson.
The first service of each day will he 
held a t 8 a.m.
Special song service a t 7.45 
under the direction of W . J. Shafer, of 
V ancouver.
Come and bring your friends.
M I L L i N E R Y
The very latest in Summer Hat.s. FELTS, in
white and pastel shades (ti ....... .......................
Beret Tams @ .. .1............................ .50c, 95c and $2.50
Pattern Hats, .some with the popular wide 
"— brin>Sr-veiH—snKei-tr-ii-t---;-r-̂ —̂,^$2.95. $3.95 a n d ^ vC.»-̂ -<L]l-
TENNIS DRESSES
.............
a t  $ 4 .9 5 ;  w h i t e  f la t  c r e p e  a t  $6.95
F L A N N E L  B L A Z E R S
L I N G E R I E P e t e r s '  <'-uaranteed lo c k s t i t c h  u n d e r w e a r .J> loom ers, $ 1 .0 0 ; X^ests. 8 5 c ;  S l i p s ,  $ 1 :9 5 ;  
I\* igh tgtnvn s. $ 1 .9 5 ;  .P y ja m a s  fr o m  $2.95
S U P E R S I L K  H O S I E R Y - - ™ -
_̂_P u re  .Si lk  1 l o s e ,  a l l  s h a d e s ,  m o c k  fa s h io n e d ,
P u r e  S i l k  H o s e ,  a l l  s h a d e s ,  fu l l  f a s h i o n e d ,  $ 1 .50
...TwU toiVedr fuir fashi(\ue.(T chiffon, (ff ........ -.....- $1.75
'F u ll  seiwngr~Tveiglit. p ure-yilk—Frcndi_Jicel.. full fashioned, a t $1.95
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
S E E  Y O U R  O W N  E V E R G R E E N  P L A y G R O U N D -
.M J J
D rive A  W orld  
d ters
M otor R o a d  b y
C A M P B E L L  RSVER
W H O  w a n t s  t o  b e  a  s t a y - a t - h o m e  w h e r f  i 
t h e  s m o o t h ,  b r o a d  m o t o r  r o a d s  o f  
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d —a r e ^ b e i j e c k e d  - i n  t h e i i "  
l o v e l i e s t  s u m m e r  g r e e n e r y  ?  F r o m  b e a u t i ­
f u l  V i c t o r i a  t o  t h e  s a l m o n - f i s h i n g  
g r o u n d s  o f  C a m p b e l l  R i v e r ,  t h e  I s l a n d  
H i g h w a y 7 w i n d s ~ T . o v e r  b r e e z e - s w e p t  
h i l l t o p s ,  a l o n g ' t h e  m a r g i n  o f  t h e  i s l a n d -  
d o t t e d  g u l f ,  t h r o u g h  h a p p y  r u r a l  s c e n e s .
T h e r e ’s  f i s h i n g  a t  C o w i c h a n  L a k e .  T h e  
h i s t o r i c a l  H u d s o n ’s  B a y  C o m p a n y ’s  f o r t  
f o r  y o u  t o  e x p l o r e  a t  t h e  C i t y  o f  N a n a i m o .  
B a t h i n g  b y  t h e  w a v e - s m o o t h e d  s a n d s  o f  
Q u a l i c u m  B e a c h .  A n d  h o w  y o u ’l l  e n j o y  
t h e  d r i v e  t o  C a m e r o n  L a k e  t h r o u g h  o n e  
o f  t h e  f i n ^ t  s t a n d s  o f - g i c e e n  t i m b e r  i n  
t h e  w o r l d *  F r e s h  a i r ,  f u n ,  t h e  l u r e  o f  
t r a v e l  .  .  • q u i e t n e s s  a n d  r e l a x a t i o n  .  . . 
n o  w o n d e r  t h e s e  h a p p y  m o t o r  r o a d s  a r e  
f a m o u s  c o n t i n e n t - w i d e .
C o n v e n i e n t l y  l o c a t e d  b n  I s l a n d  H i g h w a y s  
a r e  t h e  B l u e  a n d  W h i t e  p u m p s  o f  t h e  < 
U n i o n  O i l  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a  L t d .  
W h e n  y o u  f i l l  y o u r  f a n k  w i t h  U n i o n  
S u m m e r  G a s o l i n e ,  y o u r  m o t o r  g i v e s  n o  
s p l u t t e r i n g  a l i b i s  o n  t h e  l o n g e s t  g r a d e s .  
H e r e ’s  p u l l i n g  p o w e r  w h i c h  o n l y  c o m e s  
f r o m  a  g a s o l i n e  w h i c h  d e l i v e r s  a  p o w e r f u l ,  
s u s t a i n e d  e x p l o s i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  f u l l  d o w n -  
s t r e d t e  o f  t h e  p i s t o n .
A a k  a t  a n y  B l u e  a n d  W h i t e  U n i o n  O i l  S t a t i o n  
f o r  f r e e  c o p y  o f  O f f i c i a l  R o a d  M a p s  o f  B . C - f  o r  
w a i-t e  U n i o n  O i l  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a ,  L t d * ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .
U N I
N ew  Sum m er
M A D E  I N  B . C .
U-G-3-30
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TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN
ORCHAR^IST THURSDAF, J U L a fa m ,
DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D ENTIST
Cot. PenOpxi St. & Lawrence Ave.
MRS. A. J . PWTCMARD
L.R.A.M .. A .K .C M .
Silver Mcthilist (I-oiidon. E iikI uul) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: K idder S treet 
Phone 517 P O. Box 294
E A T  B R E A D
C . H .  J A C K S O N , C .A .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
a n d  AUDITOR 
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A BATH A DAY
Keeps You Fit In Every Way.
For _
PLUMBING SERVICE
PH O N E  BILL SCOTT
BusiiicHS, 164 ■ Residence, 104
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. K.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys and Heports on IrriRatjon Works 
AppllMtlons for Water* Licenses 
Plans of District for Sale.
KELOW NA, B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER went to Miss J^trauss. who n u t  M iss I ’roctor in llu: liiiai and won in straiiiht
AND
Okanagan O rch ard lst.




1 To any address in tlie British Empire. . 
rirr year. To the United States and other 
foreign countries, fJI.O© per year.
M ts 0-1. 6-1.
Men's Consolation Singles 
1). Ltiiinc. Kelowna, and A. 1- Hill. 
%dowtia, eiiKaKid in a hard louKht 
l.atllf for the toi> place in the I\lcn k 
( .onsolalion S inghs, the latter finaUv 
wining 8-10. 6-4, 6-4.
f3.60
THURSDAY. JULY 17th. 1930
W i t h  M ilk  a n d  F r e s h  F r u i t  L j s h IN G  i s  G O O D  IN
T here 's a lunch you cannot beat for S P IT E  O F  H O T  W E A T H E R
food value and real appetite satisfaction
sliThe snowy Bread ices are delicious 
with bu tter or milk or cold m eat or 
anything at all. ,
IJreati is your Best Food—E at more
Try it for lunch ami finish itp^ with 
fresli fruit every day and yon will be­
gin to feel keener and fitter for w hat­
ever w’ork yon are doing.
[Distant Water# May Lure But Old 









Plastering, Stone Work & Concrete 
Residence: CORONATION AVE, 
P.O. Box 436
VERNO N GRANITE AND  
M ARBLEX Q . -  -  _
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone Contrac- 
to r s /  M onum ents, Tom bstones ^ id  
G eneral Cem etery W ork.
Designs and Prices may be obtained 






The head of a large Van­
couver contracting concern 
keeps in regular touch with 
his company’s Montreal of­
fice, nearly 4,000 miles away, 
by long-distance telephone.
This is an example of how 
business men more and more 
are taking advantage of the 
telephone' speed that con­
quers time and space to con­
vey important messages to 
distant points.
Instead of writing a letter 
rud awaiting for a reply,  ̂
few words over the telephone 
quickly and effectiviely dis­
poses of the matter at hand.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
 ̂ LEGRIE • 
HARDWARE LTD.
M ACH INISTS, W ELDERS  
T IN SM IT H S & PLUM BERS
We carry a full line of
-S H E L F  A N D  H E A V 'O lA R D ^  
W ARE. PA IN T. LAMATCO. 
Fir Veneer and Wall Board
E A T  G O O D  B R E A D  
SUTHERLAND'S BAKERY
Phone 121
7 - P I E C E  E T C H E D  
G L A S S  W A T E R  S E T
ONLY $3.75
W hat m ore tem pting than a long 
cool drink served in these attrac­
tive gla.sscs, on a hot day? Also 
Goblets, Tum blers, W ines, Li- 
qucur.s. Cham pagnes, etc.
Ladic.s’ W atches, from  ....... $7.50
Better grades in G ruens, Bulo- 
vas. etc.
M en’s W atches from $1.75 up.
A special 15 jewel Pocket W atch 
at $6.00, and s a “Shockproof” 
W ris t W atch  for $10.50.
Novelties of all kinds. See our 
table of “G ifts” at popular prices.
Fred Lewis, vcgcUiblc reprcscnlaliyc 
for Associated Growers, forgot all ab­
out the onion situation the other day 
land went lip to Sicainous to find 
there were any unsuspecting fish ty­
ing in the big body of w ater around 
there. He went at the right time to 
tlie right place with the right tackle 
[hooked a big 18-pnm der and, aftei 
three-quarters of an hour struggle 
landed In's first big fish. •‘" ‘1
i vegetable pools fade into insignificance 
I when a beauty like that connects at 
the wet end of the line.
Mr. and M rs. D. Sexsm ith spent 
last week at Salm on Lake, whore 
they established cam ping grounds ami 
‘left tables and chairs for sportsm en 
that may follow. T hey caught _ thehr 
I limit every day while there, it is re 
ported.
Okanagan Lake seems to he in goot 
shape. T . Croil, of Sum m criand, has
been catching them  this \vcck m> to 
twelve pounds on a copper line. H arry  
Smith, Nanaimo, fishing off C haplins 
rocks on Saturday w ith a  hvc minnow 
I for lure, took eleven denizens out of 
the Okanagan deep.
COAST STARS W IN  
T EN N IS HONOURS  
(Continued from Page 1)
T H E  JEW ELER
I lie’s .service, blit the A m erican duo 
ran the set score to  4-2 w hen they 
broke through W illiam s’ service. A 
long game, w ith N ordstrom  serving, 
finally went to Ryall and \V ilham s, who 
added the next gam e to tie the score. 
Laiiglic and N ordstrom  weijA ahead by 
I winning the following ganie, but W illi­
am s’ service w ent to  the B. C. playcry 
an ace accounting for gam e point af­
tei*, he had served three double faults 
and the score had gone to deuce. T he 
players halved the following two 
games and the th ird  w as w on hV the 
Americans. Langlie serving. Wilham^s 
again won on service and N ordstrom  s 
service was taken. W ith  ®
vice, the set. ended 9-7 for Ryall and 
fWiHiams;
Presentation  O f Prixes
liinuediaUly following the coiiclnsioii 
of play, about seven o’clock on Satur- 
day evening, presentation of prizes to j 
the successful com petitors took place 
on the west lawn.
Mr. W . Metcalfe, President of the 
Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club, thanked 
tlie com petitors for helping to make 
the tonrnaim nt just completed one of[ 
the biggest successes in the history of 
the Chib. Entries from V ancouver, 
Victoria, Seattle, 1‘klm oiiton and else­
where were larger than ever, and he 
hoped all the visitors would^ return  an ­
other year. Me wished to express 
hearty thanks to Mr. H. G. M. (>anl- 
ner, to whose work and keen interest 
the success of the anmial event was 
very* largely dm*, ami to the kulics, who 
h.id given valuable and m aterial help 
witli tile teas.
He invited M rs. B. F. Boyce, wife of 
the H onorary President, to present the 
jirizcs. am! as she came forw anl she 
was greeted witii applause ami was met 
by a dainty little tot, Belinda T ay lcr, 
daughter of Caiit. and M rs. C. H . T ay ­
lor, who presented her with a beantiful 
hominet and was rew arded with a kiss.
As the winners ami riinners-iip in the 
various events received their aw ards, 
they were lieartilv applauded, as also 
were the referee, M r. F. D. Nicholson, 
and Mr. Godfrey Isaacs, voted the b p t  
umpire, as they stepped np to receive 
gifts in recognition of their' invalualilc 
services.
Mr. Nicholson took advantage of the 
occasion to ex p re ss .'o n  behalf of the 
visitors, their thanks for the w^ondcr- 
fiil hospitality extended by the T ennis 
Club and the people of Kelowna. T he 
town was noted for the way in which it 
looked after its visitors, and it had ex­
celled itself this year, so th a t, there 
was a danger tha t there m ight be such 
a huge increase in the entries next year 
tha t it would be necessary to  extend 
the tournam ent to tw o weeks. (L augh­
ter.) In  any event, he hoped th a t nextj 
year they would have better com peti­
tion than ever.
J u l y  C l e a r a n c e
O F  SUM M ER D R E S S E S
SUMMER DRESSES AND 
ENSEMBLES
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES—In all the cool pastel shades. 
These silk dresses arc patterned in the very newest summer 
styles. JULY SPECIAL ....................................................
T h e s e  B e a u t i f u l  S u m m e r  D r e s s e s
SCORES
E L E C T R I C  F A N S  
B R I N G  
C O O L I N G  
B R E E Z E S
The fourth and final set opened w ith 
a long draw n-out deucc game. I.-anglic. 
who was m aking m any double faults. 
serviiig,~Einally the, B.C._pair _topk tlie 
opener. Net volleying by Ryall and 
Williams seemed to  prove effective,, 
but their opponents evened hy taking 
the second game. Ryall and W illiams 
won on N ordstrom ’s service and added 
another at 40-0 on Ryall s service. 
Langlic’s service w ent to the Seatue 
pair but W illiam s’ service w ent to  the 
B. C. players. N ordstrom ’s service was 
won and the score 4^3 for Ryall and 
Williams. W ith  tw o gam es needed tor 
set and match, the V ancouver team 
went all out to secure them  and did 
in the face of au  opposition tha t made
t h e  g p i n g  difficulr and scoring a  doubt­
ful jo b . . . '
M en s Singles
The! M en’s.:Singles final JO"
gether Langlie and his young team ­
mate, N ordstrom , ■ who diad eliminated
(Scores up to T uesday  inclusive were 
published in last week’s issue.)
Men’s Singles
Fourth  R ound: Ryall beat Brcdm,
6-2, 6-2; Shehan beat A itken, 6-2 6-^; 
K irkbride beat Stubbs, 6-2. o - l;  N ord ­
strom  beat P ierpont, 6-4. O - f ;  D. Lew ­
is beat Clark, 6-0, 6-2; W illiam s beat 
Logie, 6-2, 6-3; D odw ell beat M illward, 
6-0, 6-1; L.angiie beat Isaacs, o-l,
Fifth Round: Ryall beat Shehan,
6-0, 6-3; Nordstrom beat K irkbndc,
NOW FOR NOW FOR
New Summer DFesses and 
Ensembles in a wide range 
to choose from. Made from 
fine quality spun silk, every$3.95Special
DRESSES in Voiles, Printed 
rayons. New range of pat­
terns and styles. Special.....
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
FU M ERTO N ’S
Hoover Dresses in Assorted 
plain, colours— rose, blue, 
pink, mauve and $ 1  ^ 2 5  
natural. Special
Langlie’ beat D odwell, 6-0, 6-4 _
“ Semi-finals :-N ordsttQ m „.b teaT ,JR y^
6-4, 1-6, 6-2; Langlie beat Lewis, 2- j , 
6 - l’. 7-3. _  , ,
F inal: Langlie b e a t  N ordstrom , --6,
4-6, 6-2, 8-6, 6-4.
T E N D E R S  F O IT E A R T H  D A M
to
Rvall, last year’s cham pion .m  the-sem i­
finals. A thrilling five set niatch re.sult- 
ed. with Langlie finally w inning the odd 
set and thus tak ing  the title he has 
always-bcctvso^nea r-tojn-prcyaon5 tour- 
naments -here. B o th . mcn,,^w’ere ex-
YOUR HOME  
AND OFFICE
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
“B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
W O R D S  
T H A T  O N L Y  
C O N - ^ ^  ^
V I C T I O N  
C A N  S P E A K
JSStPOBATg,uSi@l
hausted a t the finislr of the match, which 
was a gruelling one incIeecU and both^ re- 
ceived an ovation from  th,e_ Crdw*d , as 
the final point of an exceedingly, close 
contest was scored, T he scores .or the 
sets,were 2-6. 4-6. 6-2, 8-6, 6-4. 
MLadies’ ^^^
In the Ladies’ Singles final.. Miss 
McNab had no particular difnculty in
d e f e a t in g  Miss R i t h e t ,  a l t h p u g h  t h e  at-
ter weathered a strong  attack by her 
opponent in the first Set find tied t i e  
score which w ent to '.7-5, before Miss 
McNab secured t h e  ivinning lead. 1 he 
second set was shorter lived a t 6-2.
Ladies’ D oubles ^
Mrs. Muir and Mrs. Ross repeated 
their last year’s success in the . Ladies 
Doubles, defeating M rs. Ecclestone and 
Miss M cNab in the final.
Mixed Doubles
Nordstrom and M rs. M u i r  w’on the 
Mixed Doubles final, defeating WiHi- 
ams and Mrs. Ross by the, decisive 
scores of 6-2. 6-3.. N ordstrom  played 
brilliant tennis in this event, notw ith­
standing the fact tha t a t the
Ladies’ Singles
T hird Round: postponed m atches;
M rs. M uir beat M iss Proctor, 7-5 b -/- 
Mrs. M angin beat M rs. H anna. 6-2, 6-3- 
Fourth  Round: M iss M cN ab beat
Miss Pease, 6-3, 4-6. 6-3; M rs. 
beat Mrs. D unsterville, 6-2, 6-4; Mrs. 
Muir beat Mr.s. M angin, 6-4, 9-7; Miss 
R ithet beat. M rs. E m m erton, 6-1, 6-4.
Semi-finals: M iss McNab beat Mrs. 
Ross, 8-6. retired; Miss R ithe t beat 
Mrs.“ Muir.-2-6,--6-2,_6-:2.— .
Final; Miss M cN ab beat Miss R itb- 
ct, 7-5, 6-2. : -
Men’s Doubles
Sealed tenders? endorsed on the ou t­
side “T enders for Dam.” will be receiv­
ed by the  undersigned up to. Thursday, 
the 24th July, a t 6 p.m,. for the con­
struction of an E arth  Dam, a t Payn ter 
Lake, near the headwaters of Pow ers 
Creek, on the w est side of O kanagan 
L a k e ,. sixteen miles from the tow n of 
W estbank. of which six miles is m otor 
road an d  about ten miles is trail.
A pproxim ate quantity of fill equals 
3.000 cubic yards.
P lans and specifications can be ob­
tained from  A. J. Oliver. D istrict Clefk. 
W estbank,“B.G.. o r from E .. W._GrQves, 
C onsulting Engineer, Kelowna,^_BX„ 
on paym ent of Five Dollars ($6.00), 
which will be refunded on the return
BUNGALOW FOR SALE
j-i pi  ___ ii h t a q n r n
Third Round, postponed m atches :L £  and plans in good con
Mallain and Ford  beat H enderson^and | . . .
H enderson, 6-4. 7-5; Dodwell and Lad^- Each tender m ust be accompanied by 
iz beat K irkbride and Jones, 6-4. 5 - / , k „  accepted bank cheque equal to  six
7 - 5 ; M e t c a l f e  a n d  L o a n e  b ea t.D u n ste r- pe^ cent (69c) of the am ount o f , the
ville and Sherrin, 6-3, 6-4. _  tender.
“  Fdurtli- R ound :- L angH e_an^  ^^ord-| T.nwe.st dr anv t ender not necessar- 
s tro m -b ea t H ill aiid .Logic. . 6-37^6^67 
Dodwell and Cadiz beat Mallam and
$2,200 FULL PRICE
Three bedrooms, living-room, dining-room, kitchen and
bathroom
( J a ra g e ,  screened in f r o n t  a n d  back porches and concrete 
: ’ basement. .
Good location and nice lot.
$500 Cash and balance monthly payments.
M cT A V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE /
Ford. 1 6 -8 . 6 -3 -; Lewis and Shehan beat 
Nicholson and Isaacs. 1-6. 6-3, 6-3;
Rvall and W illiam s beat ^Letcalfe and
It's  deep conviction, horder-_ 
ing upon reverence, that perm its 
a m other to  definitely name the 
food that restored her dying child 
to life. T his high commendation 
"“has'“been'—paid— to  - Pacific—Milk.^ 
At,id not bv one m other—‘by doz­
ens. W e have their letters.
stauaiuK i<*vi r ’ •
ion of the match he had com peted m 
no less than 111 gam es during the atter-
noon. i ,V eterans’ Doubles
The V eterans’ D oubles title went to  
W. Metcalfe an d  Mallam. who beat 
Nicholson and N esbitt in the hnal 
match by scores of 6-”̂ 6^2
Loane. 6-3, 9-7. : ^
Semi-finals; Langlie and N ordstrom  
beat Dodwell and Cadiz. 6-3, 
and W illiam s beat Lewis and Shehan, 
6-2 9-7. .
F inal: Ryall and W illiam s beat L^ng- 
lie and . N ordstrom ,’ 3-6, 6r4, 9-7, 6-3. 
Ladies’ Doubles
Fourth  Round 7 Mrs. M uir and Mrs; 
Ross"beat M r.s.'D unsterville  and Mrs 
Mangim 6-2, 6-3; Mrs. H anna and 
Mrs. Davidson beat. Miss P rocto r and 
Mrs. Pease. 6-4, 6-2; Miss R ithet and 
Miss S trauss beat M rs. G rant and Mrs. 
W atson, 6-2. 5-7,. 6-4; Miss M cNab 
and M rs. E edeston  beat Mrs. Austin 
and Mrs- , vr .Sem i-finals: M r s .M u ir  and M r.. 
Ross beat Mrs. H anna and Mrs. David- 
son, 6-1. 6-1; Miss M cNab and Mrs. 
E cclestone. beat7^fi-ss R ithet and tI1^s
Strauss. - ,
F inal: Mr.s. M m r and M rs. Ross
beat Miss M cNab and Mrs. Ecclestone,
6-3, 6-3. ,
M ixed Doubles
Second Rotincl. postponed m atch;
LJuderhill and M rs. Davjd^soii beat Log­
ie and Miss Ryall. 6-3. 5-7. 6--.
and
ily accepted.
“  - - A 7 J. O L iy E R .
D istrict Clerk,
W estbank Irrigation D istrict.
48-2c
TEN D ER  FOR PACKING
B R I G H T , C O O L  A N D  C H E E R Y
Sealed tenders endorsed on_the out­
side, “T ender for 'Packing.” will be re­
ceived by the undersigned .up to six 
(6) p.m. on Thursday, the 17th July,
for ..^packing .lfrom  fifteen (1̂ ^̂
tw enty-five (25) tons ot coittractors’ 
supplies,- hay, oats, and cement, from 
the end of the road at Glenrosa- to 
Payn ter Lake, a distance of about ten 
miles.
Low est or any tender no t necessarily 
accepted.
A. J. O L IV E R ,
Clerk,
: W eltb an l^ Irrig a tio n  ̂ District;:
48-2c




PACKERS OF PACIFIC MILK  
Head Office;
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
F ac to ry  a t Abbotsford.
(C ontinued from  page 1)
' ‘ 1
D irectors Support Pooling 
' A Director.s' ineeting was held on 
T u e s d a y  m orning, when. The _ Conner 
is inform ed, the pooling principle was 
w ell supported. A round-table conier- 
ence of the D irectors will be held on 
MotuIaS'. wheiv details _of a Poohng 
■plairAviTTHi^'thoVouglTlv threshed out? 
drafted  a n d  forw arded to  members of 
th e  Fcdcratibn before the next meeting 
is called.
MACDONA ^D W INS O N _
VOTE OF CENSURE
L O N D O N .  July 17.—T he M ocDon- 
ald governm ent scored a victorj* bu t 
night in the H ouse of Commons, n h en  
a Conservative vote of censure, m ov­
ed by ex-Prem icr Baldwin, was defeat-
ed-by-412 tci-^41Mhe„A*ote3ya.s.j3a.s^^
upon the Labour governm ent’s alleged 
failure to reta in  the safeguarding du t­
ies.
Junior Boys’ Singles
Kirkbride, Santa Barbara, Cak. and 
Shehan. Seattle, fought it p u t itv the
Junior~Boys’„^event, itbe:_speedv Laili-
forniaii finding no .great ditficultv m  
disposing of the Seattle player, his pow*- 
erfui service com ing into effect with 
successful 'resu lts  _ throughout 
match. Aitken, of Kelowna, met She­
han in the semi-finals and put np a 
great battle in the second, set. vvhich 
went to 8-6 before the la tter won. 
Junior Girls’ Singles 
In the .lunior Girls' division. \  elcla 
Rithet w o n ' from V erity Grieve m 
strai.ght sets 6-1. 6-0.
Mixed Doubles Handicap 
The Mixed D oubles H andicap was 
won by TPierpont. Seattle, and Airs. 
Cbambefs, Kelowna, who Defeated
Mangin and Mrs. Mangin
in the final round 4-6. 6--. 6-1. T h irt
two“ COUples~conipeted™ia=JbLL.PP.Plll^^^ 
event. ' ,
Ladies’ Consolation Singles 
The Ladies’ Consolation Singles





........ ..........  6-4. 6-.1; S. Jones
Mi-^s R ithet beat W . Jones and 
Laiykr, 6-2, 6-2;






Davidson. 6-1. 0-6, ()-3; W illiam s and 
M rs. Ross beat Ford  and M r ^ F o r d .
6-2. 6-2; Dodwell and G ardner
l)eat Lewis and M iss M cNab. 11-9. 6- , 
Hill and Miss Pease bea_t H enderson 
and Mrs. H enderson. 7-5; 6-4; K irk­
bride aiuL Mrs. Tailybur beat Isaacs 
and Mrs. Grant. 6-4. 6-3; N ordstrom  
and Miss Muir beat Stubbs and Mrs. 
Stubbs, 6-2, 6-1.
Fourth  Round: Langlie and Miss
Strauss beat S. Jones an4 Miss Kithet.
6-4, 6-3;\W illifim s and NCrs. Ross beat 
Lutener^and Mfs.^ Em m ertpn, 6-2. 6-4;
Dodwell and Airs. Gardneli beat Hill 
and Miss Pease, 7-5, 2-6, iU-4; N ord ­
strom  and Mrs. Aluir beat \K irkbritlc 
and M rs. Tailyour, 6-3, 0-4. j 
"  SemlHihats Airs
Ross beat Langlie and AIj^s Strauss 
7-5, 11-9; Nordstrom an d 7 % rs . Mnir
beat Dodwell and Airs. G ardner, 6-3, 
6-2. '
F inal: N ordstrom  and Airs. Aluir
beat W illiam s and Mrs. Ross, 6-2. 6 3.
Veterans’ Doubles
Stubbs and Stirling beat Cadiz and 
W ilkins. 6-1. 5-7. 6-4; Pixton and Mc­
A lister beat Adams and Brown, 0-4. 
:6T8,-6-4;-7Nic'nolson__and^J^sbitr J je a t 
S tubbs and Stirling, 7-5, 6-8. H-ft; .vlbU 
calfe and Mallam beat P ixton and AIc- 
A lister. 7-5, 7-5.
F inal: Aletcalfe ancL Mallam beat
Nicholson iind, Nesbitt,Mi-2.~ 6--
Junior Singles (Boys)
__T hird  ‘ Round, postponed m a tch :
Backler beat Roberts, 6M, 6-1.
Sem i-finals; Kirkbride beat Backler, 
6-2, 6-4; Shehan beat Aitken, 6-1, ®'̂ * 
F inal: K irkbride beat Shehan. 6-2.
6-4.- . , 7
Jun ior Singles (G irls)
V. R ithet beat B. C arriithers, 6-1,
^ F ina l: V. Rithet lieat V. Grieve.
6-T ,6 -0 .7
is our store. A restful place to  shop ami it’s in teresting  to 
poke along the shelves and examine things even if you arc 
not buying. Y ou’re  not intruding—we invite you to do .so. 
O thers like it, you try  it!
CHOCOLATE BARS—R egular 5c line a t 5 bars for -
P e r  box (24) for 45c
CIDER VINEG AR 7 ^ ^  MALT VINEGAR
“ C oldstream ” gal. -....  < t F L  Crosse & Blackwell s g a l
-W H IT E  VINEG AR ____ PICKLING SPICES
H einz white wine, g a l
AT KELOW NA’S
CASH
58cB.C. SUGAR10 lbs. for ,...........
BRO O K FIELD CHEESE
J/2 lb . pkts., each ...... .........
Every th ing  you, require.
BRIGHTEST STORE  
SPECIALS
CREAMERY B U T T E R
3 lb. bricks, each .... $1
20c
PICNIC HAMS
small, per lb. ............. 30c
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
GROCERS PH O N E  30 K ELLER  BLOCK!
their wish th a t the public would real­
ize that the m e n  at the wheel w ere of 
the right calibre and anxious to give 
----------------------- of ’
INAUGURATION OF GREY-^
HOUND STAGE LIN E
(Continued from page 1)
.;howered.on,dh,eALQ®paJiy*„ They would 
do their best to u p j o .  the good 
reputation expected of them . '*;-Jt was
' Ts
t1ie~ri^iT 'km d'“ ~ service a t -a l l“ tim es.
Air. H arry  Sym onds, of the K elow na 
branch of the com pany, spoke of the 
benefit of the stage line to the city
people in- their dealings- and—in—the
handling of express. H e felicitated 
M r. AIcLeod, stating tha t he was high­
ly qualified for h i7  position, knowing, 
as he did. the business in every way..
Those m aking the trip  or taking part 
in tlie luncheon a t K elow na included: 
K am loops: Aid. D. B. Johnstone,
AIe.ssrs. Don Galgleish, E . S. Jones, M. 
S. Kydd, A. E . Sjoquist, G. Scott, W.. 
Smith. H . L. Few ings, E . J . Davies, 
C. N orth, F . M cL eod, R. E. W hite, 
J. J. K err.
V ernon: ' Alessrs. F.* B. Cossitt, D. 
J, Robison, Cecil H acker.
V ancouver: M e ssrs . 'Iv o r  \V. Neil,
General Superintendent, B. C. 'Trans­
port; D. B. Alanley and R. Da idson, 
Of Aliller, C ourt & Cio;*, C o l W. B, 
‘Clay
K elow na: Aid. D. K . Gordon, Aid,
B. M cDonald. Alessrs.- T . G. N orris, 
J. Pettigrew , G. S. AIcKenzie, A. H. 
D eM ara, J. H . B read, Alex. Smith, H . 
G. Bow .ser,.M ._Eraser, „ H . Symonds.
R H O D ESIA N  W IN S FIRST
STAGE O F KING’S PR IZ E
B IS L E Y , England, Ju ly  17.—W ith  
1 0 2  out o f a possible 105, Serg t.-M ajpr 
F . H . M organ, of the Rhodesian team , 
won the b ro n z e m e d a l today for fir.st 
place in the first stage of the King^s 
Prize. H e won the K ing's Prize m 
1920 and was in the final stage in 1925.
Eleven m em bers of 'the C anadian 
team  are sure of a place in the second 
stage on Friday, and three m ore have
a chance to keep in the running b y
shooting off with 102 others for th irty  
rernaining places in the second s tag e .
Then Henry Said
“ My razor doesn’t  c u t a t all. ^
“ W hy H enry, you don’t  mean to te ll 
m e th a t ’vour beard is tougher than th e  
oilcloth;” -- ■ -.............. .......... .............. — .....
D , ,I'l ' ^
", ' : ' '‘I
‘ *‘SiSi''^ ■*
T H U E S D A Y .
IPME EEtOWKA COUEIE® AN© OKAMAOAH ORCHARP18T
m m - m m
W A N T  ADS.
Fir»« (iixertloii: 15 vctHf- I'r*- ttfiimS tioH» 10 cct*H jJtrr hue. Minifnutii
charged p e t w««h,
I'lcMi.e do not «»k for cr^ it on these
itientB, a» the co»t of booki«B and Mlkcto* 
fhf^in 19 cjuUc out of pToportiOTi to tlicir
No responsibUity accepted for m o re  to *dT«rt-
recciyed by 1'iiemeiit# tetophm^
FO E aAL.E—MiiccUaneou#
Announcem ents
ifuen trnis |>rr line. t»rb in.crtiou: min*
Imiim (lmr({e, lU* cents. Count (fye word*
lo line. l‘nch initial and Krot'P «f "«t 
more tlmrt five figures counts a# a word. 
Black-fac® type, like this: 30 cents per line.
»ne»W»**»»*M*»*SWS»<8MSHiW.»l»«f S>W*w»«>HMes«»
Local and Personal
.Mr. } .  V. r.. 
from it trip to
I,yell rvliiructl Ia>1 
the t'oaHI.
v.cci
F O R  S A L E  O R R E N T  — M odern 
stucco house, central location. Ap- 
.................  49-tfc.
WIM'-KLY D A N C E - Sw ordy's C or­
ner, evert' 'I’hursday. fMtl-tinie dance, 
July 2-ltft. RcKular iidyiiission, $1 
eouplc, extra latly 25e. Ice cream, .soft 
drinks and teas, every aftertuton and 
evenitiK. -I9-Ii
Mrs. Jam es h'isher, 
p̂l,■llt the neek-em l at









• •  *
tleiitist,
ply, VV. J, Maimifig, F ire Hall.
FO R  SALI-:- 
tested, W .






( iel your tickets NOW  
nionton (irtitls < iame.
W illiti Block,
tfc
Mr. and Mrs. 
Chilliu .■ick. are 
J. F. F ttm rrton.
J. A. Lock ami son. of 










F O R  S A l-E  
tleiiiocral.
-L igh t farm waggon and 
C. W eeks, Bcnvouhti, 
4‘>.|c
F O R  SA LF.—O r trade for coast itron- 
erty, 8  room irntdeni house. No a -U, 
'A'otirier^ 4.)-4p
A ( iyinklian:i will he lieltl in the mea- 
tlow atljoininf.|: the Ivldorado .\rini-
Hotel on Thursday, July 21th. eoni- 
inencing at 2 p.m. Opeti to e)iililrt;ii 
and their ponies under the age of 18.
.Mr. and Mrs. K* imeth Macl.nreii .tud 
son. Colin, left on Motiday hy Catiatlian 
National for J.ispcr.
48-2
Mr. II. 11. Brown, of V.incotiver. 
who spent his vacation here, relum ed 
to thy Coast last week.
FO R  S A U ':— H ay in the coil, 








Be yonrsilf, deal at Best-way
eteria. Lav cash and s:ivc.
• • •
F riday  and Saturday 
will pay* you. Lock Groc- 
11-tfc
*  4 *
CAT i,'_ ( ’osv house cheap, W il- • A DANClv LS lO  B1‘- Ill '.L D  on
"Avc "second house past E th e l.; Monday. July 21sl. at the A Q U A  I 1C 
A vt„ stco  P A V IL IO N  by the Kelowna Rowing
---------------------------- ----------- -------- iCInl). Music i).v the (4gopogo Club.
S A L E —Snap. O liver typew riter, 'I'icket.s. 50c per'head. 49-lc
.Mr. R. M. R: of T he Courier edit­
orial staff, returned on l''ri<lay from two 
weeks vacation at Vancouver.
FO R S A L E — Sidway baby hu)<gv,
cream , inch tires, splendid condition. 
P. O. Box 171, Kelowna. ‘f-'-'P
I See our 
I Specials. It 
iery Co.
Mr. A. Jk Cm rie, of Salmon A nn, 
IS relieving Mr. John Burnham , C .P.R. 
Agent, who is on vacation.
Mrs. Michael Flynn left on Friday 
hy Canadian Pacific for Calgary, where 
she will attend the .Stam)iede.
F O R  S A L E Snap. ■ -
A l condition; Johnson 25 h.p. engine 
V ith 18 ft. racing boat, used 
son, only $350. Spurrier. 48-Zc
40-tfc




4 T )R  S A L E — 1925 Ford  itl ghotl con­
dition, good tires and paint, hcetice. 
-A. M, H uddlestonc, call Ladd s ‘
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
48-2c rooms, newly decorated and furnished, 
$ 3  per week, or m onthly rate, 
shaker potato dig - 1  . •  * *
48-3c W e arc into Plum bing, H eating  and 
Tiiismithing. M orrison H ardw are. C o .
• 49-3c
Get your tickets N O W  for the l‘.d- 
nionton Grads Game. 49-3c
Miss Nellie Dore left on Tuesday 
hy t'aiiadian National for Powell River, 
where .siie will spend a vacation.
Miss .Susan W oodw orth, of the Kel- 
owiia schools staff, left yesterday h.v 
C anadian N ational for V ancouver,
Mrs. G. L. Caniphcll and daughter 
anil Miss Molliu Cowan left on Moiulay 
hv Canadian N ational for flic C o ast.
F O R  S A L E —4-incli tire Adams w ag­
on, spring ( 1 0 , 0 0 0  lbs.) and rack, as 
new. ApplV, L. E. M arshall. Glenmore.
48-tfc SMALLPOX
Messrs. Charles Ga<ldes and Jim 
f.ogie left on Monday, night on a motor 
trip to the Coast via F raser Canyon.
• F O R  S A L E —Steel skein wagon, w ith 
new fruit rack. C. Faulkner, R u tla n ^  
; phone 2-R2.
On. account of cases of sm all-pox in 
the K elow na district. V accination Clin­
ics for all citizens of K elow na and dis-
■  ̂ 6 -room  trict will be held a t time and placeF O R  S A L E -L a w s o n  Avenue,_0 room  below.
Miss Aerial 1 
>y K .V.R. on 
where she will 
Tlaiiks.
Hmorc left on Sunday 
a trip  to Vanconver. 
visit her sister. Mrs.
h h
m odern house, large unfinished attic, 
r e a ra g e ; fru it trees. W ill K»ve a real Friday, July  18th. 1 to 4 p.m.. m my 
kbargaih  for c a s h , or cash and balance office in City Police C ourt building. 
.•;-irranced. J. H . A berdeen, phone 302-R. W ater S treet, Kelowna, : :
^irrang u j  4 7 - t i c  Saturday. Ju ly  19th, 1 to 4
Mrs. B. Low er5% of Nelson, is spend­
ing a fortn ight’s vacation here, the 
guest of Mrs. F. B. W ilkins and Mrs. 
H. W . Ai-hucklc.
t   i).m., in
‘ " I my office, Kelowna.
:E W  C L IN I^ E R  B U IL T  cedar tow -I "Monday, Ju ly  21st, 1 to 3.30 p.m., in 
boats, $30 u p .  Lindsay B oat w orxs^
Mr. and M rs. J. M acEachern and 
aniily, of Red Deer, A lberta, are visit­
ing M Cs. Mac K achern’s fathcr. Mr. T.-
M urray. Bernard Avenue.
Pow ell S treet. Vancouver.
42 tfc office in K elow na; 4 p.m 
_______ house. O kanagan Mission.
m any pMPOses te s id e s
Mr. C. E. Campbell, accoinpaincd 
at my I,y Mrs. Jack T aylor and M rs. J. K. 
W right, returned on Saturday from a 
ihotor trip to Vancouver.
IJinoleum and carpiets,
Ttween them  and the tlo o r.^ o u n u ic  u*




T hey  prolong greatly  23rd, 1 to 2.30
li rp ,  ̂w hen ^ la id  i office in K elow na; 3 .r
Hall, E as t K elowna. ' . .
i“̂ Phnrsday7-Jul3r-24tlg-Lto-2T30-p.nivTn
-tyi-v^ffice-in Kelowna_c3_P-m., a t Hall, 
Rutlaiiui~ ~
Mr. W . M earns, of the F raser Valley 
Milk Producers Association, V^anCouv-
er. and his. wife and fal■nil3^ w ere vi.sit-
ors in Kelowna this week.
 ̂W E ~ H A  V E~severaF^CfsedF?spray=outfitSr 
- come and- se e* u s-ah o u t„ p o ce^  
term s. O ccidental F ru it Go., Ltd^ 29-ttcj
W A N T E D -—M iscellaneous
F O R  L A W N  M O W E R  repairs and
.s h a r p e n in g ,  a l l  w o r k  g u a ra n teed ^ . S e c -  
tond hand m o w e r s  f o r  s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e .
all in good condition. W orkshop cor, 
A bbott and P a r k  Ave. Phone . 107, 
P.O . B ox 221. K elowna. *19-1 c
P H O N O G R A P H  and Radio repairs, 
stock of springs and repair parts on 
hand: I buy 2 nd-haud gram ophone and 
p arts ; some good second hand portable 
and cabinet machines ♦ f 'e f
guaranteed. W orkshop 
mid P ark  Avc. Phone 107, P-O- 
.221, Kclowna.v 4 v-ic
W A N TE D -^ iahies to board, hv day 
or week, charges rea.sonablc, h. Al.
D to i2 :p  .niT̂ Tri n-my- 
3 p.m.; a t Hall,
F riday, Jill
office in K elow na;
W infield. . .
Saturday, Ju ly  26th, 1 to 2 p .m , : m 
niy office in K elow na; 3 p.ni. at.W^est- 
hank T ow n H all.
Mr. R. K enm uir, of the U nion Oil 
rtSmw^wnrVy-W^uconver. .a-CComtianied hy
Mrs. K enm uir and f a m i ly ,  ivas a visitor
in town on bu¥im^"s thisr-weelcC
M r. Frank Staples, of Creston, and 
Miss Ruby Palm er, of Nelson, attended 
tiie funeral on M onday of their nephew, 
the late Mr. Clarence R. Staples.
All Clinics are held tree of charge. 
Co-operate -in  keeping K elow na and 
district free by visiting the Clinics for 
adults and children. Don t argue— 
have vour family and voursclf vacem-
Mr. John  W in ter left on F riday  by 
Canadian Pacific for Sudbury. O ntario, 
•here he has been inovetl. by his coni- 
pany. the Cdnsolidated ALning-^ &
ated. ' T he local physicians 
supplied with vaccine.
G. A. O O T M A R ,
, City and D istrict 
H ealth  Officer.
are also Sm elting Co., Ltd., of T rail.
Medical
49-lc




W A N T E D - 
or young.
-Chickens and 
K on W o Co.
ducks, old 
49-3c
5f o r  IN T E R IO R  and exterior paint­
ing, see H . M ullett, phone 462. 46-4c
. ;̂E. G. HARVEY,_^Taxidermist, Law son
Avc. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc
' W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household 
iroods of every description. CalLa.na 
Csee us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
' ‘N O B B Y " buvs second-hand furniture 
and junk. Tra'nsfcr and chim neysw eep 
S E N D  F O R  N O B B Y . Junk Parlour, 
B ernard Ave., phone 498; res.
T O  R E N T
f o r  R E N T — Furnished cottage. To 
sell at once; bed, complete; d resser; 
two wicker chairs; table; linoleum rug 
and oil stove. Edgcll Cottage, A bbott 
St. 4 9 - l p
T O  R E N T  to r  three or four months, 
fully furnished m odern , bungalow, 
five m inutes from. Post Office. A p p y  
Dick Parkinson. -tJ -A c
C O M F O R T A B L F : Boarding





h o u s e k e e p i n g  PO O M E- also





ST O G K M e N  and D A IR Y M E N
in
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  R O O M  
K elow na
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  25th, 1930 
a t 8  p.m.
T o  consider proposed am end­
m ents to the Stock Brands A ct 
and o th e rm a tte rs  of interest.
49-2c
Mr. G. M., M cIntosh, of V ancou- 
cr, is relieving M r. A. D. W eddell. 
Sub-Collector of N ational Revenue, 
hb is on A^acatibn in the Cariboo- Mr. 
A lclntbsh is a guest a t the WiHow 
Inn.
__Mr._,F. Em m ett, of V ancouver,^is a 
gnc.st at the LakevieW H otel. H e -is  
well-known as a lojig distance walker.
having won several charnpionsm ps, an.l 
is much enam oured with the K elow na 
district. ,
Mr. W . Aladdin. Alana.ger of the 
F.nnirc-S-S T heatre, left on Sunday foi 
-Calgarv.Tvhcrc he will attend  a conven­
tion of the F am ous_ Player.s Cana-dian 
Corporation. H e will be absent trom
F O U R  R O O A l  S U IT E  for rent, facing 
P a r k  and Lake; 3-piece bathroom ; 
__Jn Jack.son B l p c k .  neudy decorated. A p ­
p ly , C. H . Jackson. 48-ttc
f o r  R E N T — Housekeeping rooms, 
two room suites,
ins. Central Ap;*rf.. phone 380. -8-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
F:ARN itlG  C O M A tlS S lO N S  selling 
Personal C hristm as Cards. Mo»t ex­
clusive selection in Canada. L iberal 
com m ission allowed. Sample books 
rcadv in A ugust. Apply now ami se­
cure' exclusive agency ^ocyo^C tkstric t 
W rite  t o  Gc-hrke’s U td.. 566 Seymour. 
St., V ancouver. B.C.
A  W elcom e A '^aits Y ou A t
S O R R E N T O  I N N
on “Shusw ap—T he B eautiful” 
Ideal for w eek-end re s t and 
pleasure.
Excellent Aleals and best of Beds 
Private parties  ̂ catered for. 
F ish in g ,B o a tin g , Bathing, 
O bstacle Golf. Telephone.
G. A L L E N  B R O W N , M anager
CINDERELLA DANCES
each Satu:^day night. ^
the city for about ten days.
Air, F itzgibbons, D irector of theatres 
for Fam ous P layers C orporation, and 
Air. K atz, official of P aram oun t Pub- 
lex. New Y o rk ., were visitors in K el­
owna during the hitter part of |pst 
week on an inspection tou r of valley 
theatres. '
Messrs. R. Seath. R. F raser, R. 
W hillis and N. D e H a r t ,left by car on 
Saturday evening to attend  the annual 
coiiYcntioiv p { ” G>TO“ Iiitcrnational,- 
whicli is l)eing_hclcF_iit T acom a this 
week following the anhiial conv-entton 
of No. 4 D istrict.
.M r. H arry  B. A rm strong, of Ivere- 
hieos. is registered at the Lakeview 
Hotel. Air. A rm strong  inaugurated 
Sales Service Lim ited and was the first 
m anager of that concern. At present 
he is m an ag er at K crem ebs to r B. C.
F ruit .Shippers, Ltd.
Mr. R. A. Copeland, of Luiuby, is 
spending a few days in town. H e le- 
centE' underw ent a successful opciation 
at Kamloops for cataract and is gr.ndn- 
allv regaining the sight of his \igh t 
eve. which had become much impaired 
p'fcvious to the operation.
Aliss Hreiuia i,;o ru th*rs haves to- 
iiiorrou h> t'.ai.idiaii Pacific on a iiuli 
«la\ n ip  to Siulhmy, Ontario, .She will 
r('tnrii h> m otor ear with her hrother. 
.Mr. H oward t at ruther.-,. o( the <ou- 
.■.olidatefl Mining K .Smelting Go.. I.nl.. 
uliP is r<-tiiriiing to this province in the 
interests of liis company.
Dr. ( i. < )olinar. t.'it \ ami District 
.Mi'dieal Health ()lfic»r. reported this 
inoriiing that tlmre were two cases of 
chiekeii po.s in the eit>’, hronght in Iroiii 
riieii' are no new cases 
fever. il«‘ ailv'ises not to 
(Iriiili raw milk unless 
Grade .A farms h.iving 
health.
\  aiieonvi r. 
of typhoid
obtained from 
a chan  hill of
Mr. J. l''or.sylh .Smith. ( ‘aiia«Ii;oi 
h'rnit T rade (..'onimissioner in t , re.it 
Britain, arrived in town on Tiiesd i.\ 
and is a guest al the Royal Atuu'. lie  
is siH'inliiig the time iiitervenhi.e inuil 
the iin'1'tiiig which he will .nldress e>n 
I'riday evening, in the 1 .0 .0 .1 '. Hall, 
in interviewing shimiers ami others 
coiiiiecled witli the frttil iiidnsiry.
M A R R IA G E
F kichcr-T hom pson
.Mr. i''riiesl \V;illers, of the 




accompanied hy his 
wife ami small lianghter, left hy boat 
oil 'I'luirsdav afternoon for Valid tn e r 
after spemling ten delightful <Ia>s in 
the Okaiiagtiii sunshine. Dnriiig their 
slmrt holiila.t , the \  aneonver journal­
ist ami his family were guests at llie 
ividorado Arms.
St. (.'eorge's Ghmeh, V.oicoiim 
was the seene of a prettv wedding < 
W ednesilay. July dth, w tm i I'd ith  V.n 
genie, daughter of -Mr. ami .Mr*- 
( ‘harlton \V, Thompsoii, of \'a tu 'on  
ver. was nnitd l in m arriage to Mr 
Bruce J'lelch«'r. son of Mi. and .Mrs 
George I^'letclid'. of Rntlaml.
'Pin- haiMiy couple motored fron 
Vancouver to the home of the groom  ' 
parents at Riillaiid, stopping o ic r  ei 
rovile at Seattle, W enatchee and Pen 
tielott ami arriving at their ileslinaliot 
on Saturday aflernooii.
After spending their honeymoon i i 
ill*’ O kanagan, Ihev will l.ake ni> resi­
dence al Vanconver. where -Mr. h'let- 




O B IT U A R Y
.Mr. .1. I'orsyth  Siiiilh, Ganaelian 
h'rnit 'Prade Goininissioiier, will give 
an iiddress on m arketing conditions in 
Great Britain in the 1 .0 .0 .h '. 7'eniple 
tomorrow' (F riday) at 8  p.m. A series 
of meetings have been arranged under 
the joint ansiiiees of the Dominion 
F ru it Braiieh. the Provincial Deinirt- 
iiient of A griculture ami the B.C.I'.G.A. 
for O kanagan and Koofeiiav eentre.s.
Mr. and Mrs, (.'arson McLeod a r ­
rived on 'Phnrsday evening hy ear from 
Burns Lake, ivhere Mr. M el.cod is 
m anager of the branch of the Royal 
Bank of 1,'anada. and will s))end a vac- 
:ition hero am ong familiar scenes, n'hcy 
were .tceoiniiaiiied hy Aiiss Maud K in­
caid. who jiad heen visiting them al 
Burns Lake, and the trio were accord­
ed a hearty  w’clcoinc hy their many 
friends here.
Caiitaiii and M rs. H aym an have re­
ceived a gable from London to the ef­
fect that their daughter. Aiiss Joyce 
H aj'm an. who has heen studying' at the 
Royal Academy of M usic for the last 
th retvand  a half 3'car.s. has passed the 
exammation_ for Certificate of Merit
for Pipe O rgan, this being the. highest 
aw ard of the Aeadeinv'., The Certifi­
cate w ill he presented at Qiieen’‘s H all 
1)3- His Rov’al H ighness, the Duke of 
Connaught.
Mr. H. F. Rees has retired from the 
m anagem ent of the local branch of the 
Royal Bank of Cnnada. and has been 
.-'.icceeded hy Mr. F. J. AViHh?. v.'ht) ar^ 
rived from Regina on Thur.sday. W hile 
he. has visited British Colmnhia at var- 
ibus times, MTr“W ilIis—has—not—ftlled- 
anv post in the service of his bank in
Mr. Clarence R ichard StaplcB
'Pile death occnrred on Saturday < 
Mr. Clarence R. Slaiiles. aged 1 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. IL B. S ta ­
ples. of this city, who passed awav in 
Calgary Hospiial following a short 
illness of four days «Inralioii. He sue- 
cninhed to spinal iiieiiingilis.
W ith liis family, he came from Cres- 
lon lo Kelowna to reside early in 
1927, and received his nvatrienlation at 
the K elow na High School in the s;imo 
3'(’ar, after which he _ entered the ein- 
pIo\' of the local hraiich of the Ro\'aI 
Bank of Canada. About a year later 
he went lo Calgary, where he worked 
for the Acme Fruit Coinpany until 
A'larcli of this year. About three 
nioiiths iirior to his death, he 'Jo ined  
the (7. H. Robinson Co.
W hen new's of tlieir son's serious 
illness readied Air. and Mrs. Staples, 
the la tte r left im mediately for ( f̂al- 
gary. followed on Friday by Mr. Sta 
pies. Pile remains were hronght here 
on Momlav' for interm ent.
In addition lo a host of friends iii 
Kelowna. O es to n  and Calgary, tlie 
late (ri.’ireriee Staples leaves to m ourn 
his loss his paPents; three hrolhers, 
Edw ard, at Creston. Ivan, at Vernon, 
and Allan, at home. _
'Phe funeral service was held on 
M onday, at 7, p.m., from the U nited 
Church to the Kelow'iia Cenieterv'. the 
Rev. A. K. McMinii. conducting.
H onorar3' pall' hearers: Me.ssrs.
George McKenzie, E, O. M acGinnis, 
F. M. Buckland, B. AicDonald, A. J. 
H ughes and J. B. Spurrier.
__Actiye_.p.ali_;,hyarersj^_ V ernon Clip-,
pingdalc, H arry  Camphelt, F ran k  
Fumertorr. F rank  Snowsell, L om e 
M addin and AVilburt Burnham .
OKANAGAN CENTRE
T he annual school m eeting was held 
at the School H ouse on Saturday even ­
ing, with a hirger num ber in attend- 
IhanTTisual— MnT^Rt—Venables-
tliis province aiTcrite“lnoks-forw'artHviTli;
ance ____  -
was appointed chairm an and the usual
pif^nshr^lri—m akuigidils^hQ nw.'̂  the
O kanagan. He will 
his W ife and family.
he joined later b\'
procediire was followed. 
:n:iVi-:__suhject b t  ~ t he necessity :of a
T he electric storm  on Sunday caus-^ 
ed a m iniber of forest fires^throughout 
a large area of country, principally on 
the west side of O kanagan-Lake, w'hich 
are being fought energeticanv by the 
provincial F orestry  Branch. As the 
imoke has notAreached dense propor­
tions, apparently  the outbreaks are be­
ing kept fairly w ell in hand. A holt 
which struck ' the Commonage, near 
eriiou, did some m aterial dam age to 
farm  propert3'. an old barn  being des­
troyed bv' fire.




building w'as again in- 
as the D istrict already, 
very' fine site, the discuss- 
on the cost and size-of a
building. I t  vvas finally decided t’o 
have a m eeting la te r a t w hich a report 
will be m ade by the T rustees on these 
details-
T he te tiring  T rustee, Mr. E. D. 
Nuyens', w'as elected fo r ano ther term .
A bout 22,000 gallons o f  oil w’as used 
in the oiling of the p rim ap ' highway 
through here, w'ork on w h ic h  w'as re- 
centl3''^complcted.— At-^this—end-ioL_tbe 
•Vernoh Road, oiling operations vverc 
extended a mile and a half farther than 
ever before. T he In te rio r Contracting 
Co.. Ltd., of Penticton, _ governm ent 
contractors, who are oilin.g priniary 
roads where they pass through centres 
ju _the In terio r, did the w’ork. Roads
through W estbank and P e a r la n d  have 
also’ been treated. G
W inners of the m agpie and crow 
shoot, held in the K elow na district this 
year, are as follows: Mr. M. R. (.haii-
iin. L385 points; Jim  Treadgold, l.20.-> 
points; Air, Al. H . Ritclno. 1.195 points, 
A cup. li-'nafed h3‘ Air. J. B. .Sjiurrier. 
was aw arded to the winner, while Jim  
Treadgold received second prize. .Mr. 
Ritchie w as the w inner last year. The 
c o n t e s t  -wvcited— Gonsiderahle^—interest 
among Ir.c-il sportsm en and many pre­
dator;.' Iiirds and ycrmjn were destroy­
ed, ov'er iorty-fivejha.viti.g lieen cnteTcd 
thF cbmAetitionv ' ;
th a t-  the - cherry
L O S T -A N D  F O U N D
L O S T —July 12th, between Royal Anne 
H otel and north end of Glenmore,
one siiuare
M orrison Hdwre., CoG 49-lc
Air. J . 'F o rsy th  Smith. : Canadian 
G overnm ent F ru it T rade Comniission-
- c r -  gave-an-interesiting-address__QiL-ex^
port m arkets at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the R otary Chih. held 
the R o 3'al .A.iine H otel on Tuesday 
num ber of fruit, grow ers attend 
guests of the G'lub,
L O ST —Sparc tire and rim, a t E ldor­
ado H otel or Alis.sion Road. Rew'ard. 
Phone 309-R • 49-lp
F O U N D —A- sum 
can have same 
ior\' identification. 
Office.
o f monev-. Owiiei 
by giving satisfac- 
Applv City Police 
49-lc
W A N T E D — Capable woman for cook- 
and housework. 1 hone 33o-Li-.
__  ____ - 49-lcmg
■\vA X TEl->—H ousekeeper, rno '" 
work. .Apply- Airs. Haldane.
heavy
49-lp
L O S T — Green bathing suit and  tb\vel.
(m arked .A.-A.) between W illits ' cor­
ner and South Kelowna. F iiuku please 
leave for M a rg a re t Aikman at M cKen­
zie store. ' 49-lp
LOSXr^DaxkM m m ed:. glasses. Kindly------  . . .  - . y - j -leave at AtcDonald's Garage.
in
Q uite a large num ber o f  people from  
the C en tre . were interested spectators 
of the tennis tournam ent for ^the In ­
te rio r Cham pionships, held in K elow ­
na last week. O jily one member, how ­
ever, of the Centre T ennis Club en ­
tered, P . W . Pixton. w ho , with Mr. 
M acalister, of Rosslaiid, w'on in the 
first- ro u n d -o f the -V eterans' D oubles 
against Adam s and Broiyn, being 
knocked out in the semi-finals by the 
holders o f 'th e  title, Mallani and McL-
calfe, w ith a score of 7-5, 8 -6 .
■, « * «
Aiiss B ettv Phillips, o f the A nglican 
Mism'nn wo'rk. came in on M onday
from  AVindennerc s visiting; the
week a t t h e  home of M r. and M rs. 
V enables. , '
The garden party  given by the W o ­
m en’s Institu te  in the spacious lake- 
shore gardens of the home of the 
President, M rs. Venables, on Wedne.s- 
day of last w'cek. w'as a delightful af­
fair in spite of the heat, wvhich Ava? 
tem pered by a cool breeze from  the 
w ater. :Tea~waS“ served a t small tables. 
Airs. Cheesman and M iss Cae.sar, <jt 
the Social Com m ittee,' officiating.
The guests iinm bered about '" fiftv,
.Mr. Jam es Ross, of Vanconver. is in 
town tins week in connection—vvith_the- 
appointm cnl of .A. H. DeAlara_& Son 
as loe-al representative of his firm. (i. 
A. Stim son e't Co., the oldest bond 
hon.se in Canada, w i th  head office, in 
'Poronto and branches from coa.st to 
coast. He is a guest at the Willow 
Inn. G. .A, Stim son & Co. are haiulling 
the debenture issue made in connection 
with erection of the splendid new Alar- 
ine Building in A'aneonver. si.xt3'-five 
nor cent of thie rentable area of which 
iilreadv has heen leased.' .ilthongh rhe 
building has not yet been fully com- 
pTete'dr,'*'“A
O wing to the fact c- i ‘
deal is being cleaned up quickly. Sales 
Service aiicl Associated Growers vol- 
untarilv advanced the price on Bings 
and Lam berts tw ent\’-five cents per 
crate yesterday morning, when it dev­
eloped' thatC the crop w o u ld  fall tar 
short of earlier es'tinyates. In some or­
chards, it has been found that L am ­
berts are not w orth picking. Three 
cars of cherries were shipped by Can­
adian National E xpress as far as M on­
treal last week, while cherries included 
in mixed carload shipm ents by freight 
arc going as far as Saskatoon.
'  Rev. W . G. W ilson. M..A., D.D., m in­
ister o f F irst United Church. Victoria, 
will supply the pulpit of F irst United 
h e r e  for the -lust Sunday of July- and 
the first three Sundays in .August. Dr.
* W ilson landM ew .A , ;K, .M
local-m inister, have arranged an ex­
change of pulpits for the holiday sea­
son, and Air. A'lcMinn w ill officiate at 
Fir.st Cliurch. Victoria, for the same 
period. The Victoria m inister will he 
visiting the valley for the first time. 
H e is ! one of the m ost outstanding
-preacheES_and_PJi4kqrs_ of the Domin-
President
J. ilt: ^ -
Aitiong those from outside the Jm ineu- 
iate com m unity w ere noted Miss Wn- 
dersoh and ■ Miss H arper, of X^w- 
Y ork; Miss H odgens and sister, ol 
V ancouver; Miss W elsh,: of_ V ^ n o n , 
M rs. Petrie  and daughter, Miss Daisy, 
and M-rs. Billy Reed, of W m fiekl; also 
M rs J. L. W hitford, of Cranbrook.
io„—is past  of the British" 
Columbia Conference, is a member of 
the Executive of the G eneral Council 
of the U nited Church of Canada, and 
last 3'car he represented the United 
Ciuirch of Canada a t the Union p f the 
Scottish Churches. Dr. W ilson will be 
accompanied by Airs. W ilson, will 
m otor to Kelowna through the..Uuited 
.States and re tu rn  to the Coa.st by the 
F raser CahyOn H ighw ay. They will 
reside in the United Church Manse at 
614 (ilcnn .Avenue during their stay in 
-Kelowna,
T I C K E T S
NOW ON SALE
F O R  T H E  G R E A T E R  
E T B A L L  A T ' J ' R A C T I O N  E V E R
f e a t u r e d  IN  '1 H E
QK.ANAGAXv V A L L E Y  
T he W orld  Fam ous
E D M O N T O N  G R A D S
For seven years "World’s 
Champions. Beating the best 
of Europe and America.
W IL L  P I.A Y
AUGUST 4th, at 8 p.m.
Se.ats now on sale at P. B. W illits 
&: Co.’s D rug  S tore (charge of E.
Jacol)3'.)  ̂ ^
Reserved Seats
R ush Seats .... .............. ......75c
N ote: .Admission by T IC K E T  only 
' up to within 1 0  m inutes of s ta rt 
of game. Xo seats.held  after fi\e  
minutes of .start.
49-3c
Art Embroidery for Clever
Hands
THAT MUST BE BUSY
\'<ni w ill su re ly  w a n t su in e  s tan ip ce l pie'e'cs to  take* 
a w a y  to  tlte* ( 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 7  o r  ,se*a .sliorc th i s  .sunmict*. VVo have* 
:i lic a ti tifu l se 'loe'tion o f s ta in p e il  l in e n s  a n d  o d d  piee'e.H, alse> 
th e  e m b ro id e r} ' s i lk s  to  w o rk  th e m  w ith .
(."otiie; itl a n d  se e  th e s e  n e w  piee’e s ; a ll re;a.Honably
priex 'd .
C l e a r a W a y  S a l e  0/ B a t h i n g
S u i t s
AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SUPPLY VACATION 
NEEDS
You can make a wonderful 
hceoniing choice bathing 
suits from this very com­
plete collection of favourite 
models on which wc have re­
duced all prices.
'Misses’ and Childreu's All 
Wool Suits, some ot these 
are in speed style.
All colours (Sc sizes.
Women’ s All Wool Bath­
ing Suits in plain and sun
took styles. $ 2 . 9 5
Special
Rayon Pyjamas and Underwear
We have placed (jn sale this week a .selecti<9n of good 
quality Rayon Pyjamas. These come in con- 
tracitinfr viharlec. .Snc'cial ...... ....................-...........us g shad s pe
•'Rayon Brassiere and Bloomer .Sets, Prin- 
;;cs.s Slip.s, (jowns and .Step-ins, To clear .......
Q r m m
PHONE 361 KELOWNA. B. C.
x n P iN A ( ; A io u s s i ( M
GYMKHANA
to be held at the
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL 
THURSDAY, JULY 24th, at 2 p.m.' ,
1st.— G ra n d  Parade of all competitors, who will be judged
upon the condition of pony and saddlery 
2nd.—Potato Race.
3rd.—Musical Chairs.
4tlv.—Threading the Needle and Tieing the Tie Race, 
5th.—Relay Race.
6th.—^^Whistling Race.
Events open to boys and girls under the age of 18 years.
Ten cents entrance fee to each event. .
Admission to grounds free. Light refreshments will be







C O M E  " t o  V A N C O U V E R  
From August 6th to 16th
CANADA PACinC EXHIBITION 
STAMPEDE AND PAGEANT
Vanconver Exhibition Association will give two bplenchd Air 
-G lidcrsr'th ree-A utom obiles,- O ne Motorcy.cle aiul O rth c ip h o m c^ to  
celebrate the 2 ls t anniversary oL the Canada Pacific .Exhibition.
Special reduction in  the price of admission on  advmice sale 
tickets. T hree for O ne Dollar. One adm its to  grounds an d  tw o to  
grand  stand fo r each person. Get yours by mail o r personally  from  
Exhibition Offices, H astings Park , V ancouver; D ont delay.
S E E  T H E  S E N S A T IO N A L  D A IL Y  A IR  G L ID E
L E S S  P L A N E  I
E N G IN E -
Take y(iur holidays and see the wonderful exhibition. Forty- 
two section.s of exhil)ition. (jreat live.stock and agricultural 
. s h o w s .  Industry represented in all it.s branches. Seyeral
new buildings.
ENTRIES CLOSE JULY 26th,
The greatest rriidway ever established in Western Canada— 
25 rides, 12 shows and 100 games. This is a real celebration.
World Ghampionship .Stampede; Fan chon vS: Ma'rco dazzl- 
in<̂  r e v u e ;  Fires of Vulcan pageant; » Great Caledonian 
(james: International Sheep Dog Trials' Golf driving con­
tests; Provincial High School athletic championship.s and 
V O ly m p ia d . FLlks Flag Day,
W V ild e sT 'h o rS e ^ s~ H n d -m o s t-w o n d e rfu l-r id e rs -o n _ th e _ c p _ n tin ^ t^





Canadian National Railway employees I tional Recreation League. I ts sphere 
a t K am loopslbave form ed an athletic will mcliKjc icjotball sottball. tennis, 
a k w ia tio n  w lhich will constitute the I lawn bowling, baseball, track and field . 
Kamloops b |in c h  of the Canadian Na- events, rifle .shooting ami w inter sports.
J'tiM «H!
m O E  SIX
T H E  X E iO W N A  C O U JU E E  A N D  Q K A N A Q A N  O E C H A R D IS T
T H U E S D A Y . JU L Y  l» ia
V A C A T I O N
D A Y S
K O D A K !
DON'T LET joyous vacation days k« b y  without kccpitiK a snapshot 
record of tlicin to  enjoy
T’alcc a K O D A K  along and lA K Is  l I C f U R E S .
Any K O D A K  is easy to carry and to use. M any arc now avail­
able in striking new colours with eases to  niatcli. W e ll gladly show 
yon the latest models. Come in before your vacation.
We liave KODAKS as low as $5.00, BROW NIES, $2.^  up.
YOU W ILL GET THEWI AT
P. B. WllUTS & CO.
Phono 19
PHARM ACISTS & STATIONERS
KELO W NA, B.C.
WESTBANK
Tile Mi.sses M artha aiul R uth fjuil- 
can. of t.alifornia, spent the past week
witii their uncle, Mi, Jam es Duncan,
* •  •
The Com m unity Club held dance in 
the Hall on F riday  night. T hough it 
was a liot night, over sixty turned up 
and $25 was collected for die building 
fund. N ext Friday, the (om  Club is
holding a dance,
•  ♦ *
Mr. W. A. M acK ay and his daugh t­
ers. E thel ami Doris, arc visiting Mr.
ami M rs. Sydney M acK ay.
« « «
'rite  annual school m eeting was held 
in .he Schoolhousc on Saturday. It 
always seems to he either too cold or 
too hot; at ;jny rate it was an ex trem ­
ely warm night and very few turncil 
up. Mr. J. V .  Gcllatly was in the. chair. 
The financial report was passed, and 
Mr. M. Lum lin was re-elected as I r u s -  
tee for three years and M rs. P ayn tc r 
auditor for the ensuing year.
*  , F E R R Y  T A L E S  *
♦  ' ♦
4 . 4 .4 . 4 .
MABEL LAKE BOYS'
CAMP MAKES RECORD
Applications For Badges Earned Ex­
ceed Total At Any Previous Camp
Never use a can wliich shows a bulge 
at tot) or bottom . W ash  the top of the 
can carefully before using the  can 
opener.
F  O R O N E W E E K  O N L Y
S |^ « c ia l p r i c e s  a n d  t e r m s  o n
F R I G I D  A I R E
i n  a  n a t l a f l i ' ’w M e
d r S w  M r  a ' r a c a r g i
"This w eather’s ho tte r 'n  any election 
cam paign I ever see," grum bled OM 
Bill as he mopped the perspiration 
from his broad forehead with a red ban­
dana.
"Y eh,’’ agreed the man from  W est- 
bank, w ho looked disinterestedly across 
the O kanagan watens. “ But a while 
ago you were com plaining of the cold. 
W e’re never satisfied."
Old Bill spat. "W al. y’ don’t git 
much joy  outer life ef y’ ilon’t kick at 
w hat nature hands ou t—an’ th ’ way an 
election goes. Think o’ th ' fitii yer 
goin’ t’ hcv kickin’ afore th’ end o th 
m onth.’’
The man from W esthaiik sighed 
wearily. “W hat yoit say or w hat 1 say 
is not going to have any effect on the 
outcome, so why argue?’’
“Yon ain 't got no argym ents so y' 
can’t argy ,” ricclared the persiiiring old 
com m uter.
'The man, from W esthank looked^ less 
Lackadaisical. “ I t takes an intelligent 
man to recognize the point in an argu­
m ent— that is. to look fairly at the o th ­
er m an’s vicw'point.’’ he returned. “ I ’m 
afraid tha t lets you ou t,’’
“Is thet so?’’ flared O ld Bill as two 
drops raced from his forehead to the 
end of his btilhous nose. ”Y ' got an 
idee yer intelligent been/, yer a Tory, 
imh? T h e t gives me a laugh.’’
’You laugh now and I ’ll laugh later.’’ 
retorted the man from  the w-eStsiile. 
“Did you hear Bob M anion and Grotc 
.Stirling in the theatre the  o ther day?” 
"I heerd th’ Prim e M inister o’ C an­
ady over til’ radio. I don’t needi t.’ hear 
no m ore.”
“T h a t’s taking a broad view' of the 
situation,” s:pd the younger man caus­
tically. .
“W al, hev vou hccr(^l M r, K ing yit? 
asked Old Bill.
The m an from  W cstbanlc produced a 
packet of cigarettes and a box of m at­
ch cs. In his confusion, he placed a 
match in liis m outh, and scratched the 
cigarette. “W^cll—er—-the niglits his
speeches were broadcasted I was play­
ing bridge a t a, house tha t lias no 
radio.”
■An’ y’ vvuz playin’ bridge when thet 
Beniiett feller w'uz on th ’ air?”
The man from W cstbaiik  reversed 
the order of m atch and cigarette and 
lighted "A h— T happened to be
O f all the camps held at Mabel Lake, 
ami of all the good times and of all tin- 
valuable experiences, none exceeded the 
R.E.C. Camp of P>30, when sixtv-seven 
boys spent one of the happiest holidavs 
of their existence. An advance party 
went up days ahead, prepared the 
grounds and erected the tents. This 
year, instead of being out in the oiu-u. 
they were placed .smiglv in the beauti­
ful eiivironmeiit of the bush w here they 
were cool. The ground was all levell­
ed ami prepared.
W ithin three hours of the arrival ol 
the hoys in camp, and indeed before 
the last arrivals hail come, the p ro ­
gramme was niidcr way. The camp \yas 
organized along the lines of an Indian 
camp, over which firesided the Grand 
Chief. Each tent rcfiresented a /tiilie . 
and one of the adult leaders acted as 
Big Chief, while a Little Chief was el­
ected froni the hr.avcs. O n the first 
night was an elaborate cerem ony w h en  
each tribe met w ith its Big Chief and 
pledged allegiance to  him and the 
Chiefs. From  their tribal fires they 
then came to the big camp fire, where 
iliey in turn filedged their allegiance to 
tile Camf) ami the. Grand Chief. T he 
tribal system was carried throughout 
the camp.
A most eomprehensivo and varied 
programm e was carried out, whieli, 
while it gave the hovs ample freedom, 
vet aceoTiifdislied considerable work, 
ink in g , fishing. swPiiniing, lu'- 
baseball ami otiicr aetivitic.s w ere ctKer. 
ed into I)v every one, and under f’>'- hot 
sun a fine coat of tan  was got Ija' the 
majority of boys. The camp w'as ” >• ' 
kc'd bv a clean bill of health, no accid 
cuts nor sickness blighting the jov of 
the outing. Several parties weiil o ’ 
leaders over-night and slept under the 
.stars, returning for breakfast. Each 
inorning the leaders held a counciL 
where camp problem s and the various 
subjects for group discussion w ere tak ­
en up. These proved of immense value,
Perhaps the outstanding feature of 
the camp was the establishm ent of a
1 . __ 1 1.1_____1 Jrt
A sk tis abotd the big savings 
you can make this week
11 ̂  11 L - - l-i J J*—---- *-*>.»    __; 
home tha t niglit and reception was re 
niarkahly clear. B ennett eliminated 
tlic static .”
Old Bill caressed his chin with a 
moist hand. “ I heerd o’ radios
ain’t worked right since.” '
“Judging from  the display' in the 
heavens on Sunday night. K ing m ust 
have been on the air. H is statem ent 
dreiu: loud pro tests from  the w eather
Man. N o doubt he w a s  tellihg ofTlTe 
fair w eather his policies have brought 






soeech wuz th rowin’ light on darkened 
British Columbia. T h e t s wliat made 
th ’ lightnin’,”
“O n the o ther hand, one of . Mr. 
K ing’s c611ea|A>®s-might have been as­
suring his hearer.s there is no such 
thlni;"“as“an unem ploym ent problem  in 
Canada,” .suggested the, man from 
W estbank. •
“W al,” said Old Bill unexpectedly, 
“may th ’ best liars win,”
“W h y 'th e  best liars?” questioned the 
younger com m uter.
The older m an sighed. ‘T w on’t be 
much' use havin’ poor liars in power, 
will it? Feller, they got t ’ be good.’’ 
“W hat makes you think any of them  
are w hat you would call dow nright 
liars?”
"W al, I dunno—-but I saw in th ’ 
-Bible-oncL-\vEete._it_saidj.alLme^iLJW«^ 
liars. I t  didn’t say politicians w uzn’t.” 
The man from  W estbank  was silent 
for a long time. Ju s t before the boat 
hit the dock.- he .spoke. “Politicians 
are not liars. Bill,” he declared; “ they 
are diplom ats.”
' “A spade aip’t a hoe, but y ’ kin call 
et the t,” was Old Bill’s parting ' shot 
a”s~ h;e~Tvalked”a^horeT
A nother g reat political issue had been 
debated and the voyage was over.
S
B U Y  Ak. P O U N D  T O D , ^ Y
A rrangem ents have been made with 
the Canadian and U hited S tates cus­
toms and immi.gration officials for the 
keening open of the line at Oroyille and 
Osoyoos until m idnight during  the 
.siirumer.--i.iiDnths. T he arrangem ent is.
beautiful ehapcl in the woods. T his is 
in the nature of a natural chapel, clear­
ed between a beautiful grove of trees, 
and carpeted w ith , N ature’s moss, and 
the sides arc adorned w ith N atu re’s 
ferns and wild floyvcrs in profusion. 
H igh above tow er the stately trees with 
the blue sky as the roof. T he bovs cut 
a—unique-oulpit._and--fromHt-_ReY-^„A. 
K. McMinn conducted qn the Mpudav 
a m ost soletTin and never to be forgot­
ten Dedication Ceremony. T he rever­
ence with \vhich the boys entered this 
holv place wa.s' rem arked upoh h.v all 
observers. I t  created a w onderful a t­
mosphere of reverence in the camp. 
Several pictures w ere taken of it. and it 
and it.s associations w'ill go down in 
inemorv-for-manyLJvears.----- :— ------
As indicating the strenuous p rogram ­
me and the variety of it. applications
have- gone in to the  head office for no
1 es5~t ha ir"243“ b ad ge s—earned.—
j.nver a xvide variety of, sub jects, incltid-
ing-star observation, swiinming. jum p 
ing. running, hiking, path finding, camp 
craft and others. I t  is believed tha t tbi.s 
is easily a record for any one camp.
A nother feature of the camp w'as the 
excellent cooking and food. M rs. L. 
Dilworth excelled herself and every 
meal was ju s t like home. T o  satisfy 67 
boys is no easy feat, but to put up the 
food in a m anner that had all the tasti­
ness and variety of home is the. .work 
of a master hand! and that i.s ju s t w hat 
Mrs. Dilworth did. M uch of th e  credit 
of the success of the camp mu.st go to 
her.
T he catrip was unusually fortunate in 
its leaders this yeahT T here '\vas al fine 
mixture of experience with the pep of 
y o n th .w h ich  lent itself to a fine bal- 
anced^programme:—T he officials-wer-'-- 
Grand Chief: B ert Fiddes. Kelowna; 
Big Chiefs: Bert Farthing, Y.M.C.A..
Revelstoke: H. Scales. Revelstoke: E. 
A. I>ynch V ernon: J. Stew art, G. Bal­
four. I/. O. Browm, F. T aggart, A. 
Lloyd-Jones and W . Burnham , of K el­
owna. All these m en gave liberally of
their services, co-operating to  m ake the
1930 camp a rare success.
effective daily and not for Saturday arul 
Sunda.y nights, as is the case at Laiir-
ier- ' • ■ ■' ■ ,
Fairy taje: There w'as once a taxi
driver wfio said, “ Oh. tha t ride’s bn 
me.”-' ■ -  ■ ■:............. ...................... .- --
:W ork is progressing on the Big 
Bend -section of the T rans-C anada 
Highw'ay, north of Revelstoke, about 
two hundred men and -much rnodern 
ec|uipment being epiployed. W ith in  a 
nionth’s tim e it is expected th a t there 
j will be a pas.sable road for over sixty 
m iles north of Revelstoke to Gold- 
stream, except for a gap of about a 
mile at Downie. T here will then re­
main only about 45 miles of construc­
tion to link up with the federal govern­
ment .section of the undertaking at 
Canoe River.
f r u i t s  a n d  b e r r i e s  a r e  a l l  t h e  
m o r e  i n v i t i n g  w h e n  s e r v e d  w i t h  
K e l l o g g ’ s  C o r n  F l a k e s .  Y o u ’l l  
e n j o y  a  b o w l  o f  K e l l o g g ’s  a n d  
f r u i t  f o r  l i i n c l i .  C o n v e n i e n t .  
lE x tra T  d e l i c i o u s .  “W o n d e r f n l l v
C H O O S E  T H E  A I R T I G H T  T I N  
I T  S E A L S  T H E  E L A V O R  I N .
N A B O B  C O F F E E  J S
E ,-E  ' i s  K eU agg^a  ^ a fc T 'd e itc io u s  %»ith~"Sue«Tf 
h o n e y  —  anJi m i l k  o r  c r e a m
£ 9 ? N
W H E T H E R  Y O U  A R E  G O I N G  O N  Y O U R  
V A C A T I O N  O R  N O T
Your huinc is no place for valualile piqu r.s, neither is your office. 
You can have the protection of a safety deposjt box in our vault 
for a small sum. W e invite your inspection.
I N V E S T M E N T S
Complete facilities are available for the guidance o f . investors 
in seleclmg suitable .secuiitics. in keeping their holdings souiplly 
diversified, and in making readjustm ents which, from time, to time, 
may become desirable in their interests.
We invite your enquiries.
F O R  S A L E
An exceptional bargain, m odern house 011 the corner , of Viniy 
and A bbott, containing dining room, sitting room  with open fire­
place, 3 bedrooms, verandah; garage, woodshed, root
house, lot 70 x 100, good garden. Price .......................
I Cash $1,150 and 72 m onthly paym ents of 927,90-j
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  I N V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INV ESTM ENT BANKING,, ETC.
Phones: 98 and 332
T O N IG H T ^




‘ U N T A M E D ’
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
July 25th .and ;26th
‘ R O M A N C E  O F  
R I O  G R A N D E ’
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, July lSth and 19th
D O Z E N  M E L O D IE S !  
t h o u s a n d  L A U G H S !!
ALEXANDER GRAY 
BERNICE CLAIRE
Best Singing Love-Team  
on the Sefeen.
and
Louise Fazenda, Lucien 
Littlefield, Zasu Pitts, 7 
Bert Roach, Lilyan' 
Tashman
vou
B E D T I M E ’
Matinees, 3 p.m., iSc and 30c
M ONDAY AND TU ESD AY , July 21st and 22nd
“The Mysterious Dr. Fu Manchu” is back! Alive! More 
thrilling than ever. A brand new adventure. that will hold 
you rooted to. your seat.
' I I I
M IL L IO N  S U R rjR IS E S !11
m
“No. N O . Nanette, you 
m ustn’t  m ake love to  your 
Uncle Jim —ah—that is—when 
your A unt Sue is around.” But 
N anette had to ge t som ebody 
to finance her sweetie’s show 
■—and who, is better th a t a 
rich, newly-found uncle .. Can 
im agine , the coiriplica-
e i i
1
tions?- Can you i-m -a-g-i-n-el
Sound News and a domestic c o m e d y  humorously'portray­




. B j  ■ '•'V
B;t- -
i i1
Evenings, 7 and. 9. 2Sc and 50c
m
I






S e a l e d  in h is  c o f f i n !  F u  M a n c h u  e .s c a p e s !  T e r r o r i z e s  
t h e - h a n d s o m e  d o c t o r  a n d  h is  l o v e l y  s w e e t h e a r t .  Y o u ’ ll g e t  
y o u r  f i l l  o f  t h r i l l s  in t h i s  n e w  S a x  R o h m e r ,  a d v e n t u r e .
a l s o
B"/
S O U N D  N E W S  A N D  C O M E D Y
M atinees, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c Evenings, 7 'and 9, 25c and 50c
Ml-
a . '
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, July 23rd and 24th'
“ Under a Texas Moon”
Romance rides and L o v e  laugh.s in the m ost glanibious en ter­
tainm ent ever show-n on the Singing, 1 alking, 1 echnicolor Screen. 
The picturesque beauty of old Mexico—the melody, ot. Spaiiish guitars 
—the lure of fair women—in this fascinahng talc of a gay caballero 
who Lived and F ough t and Loved and Lied. Br;
Song hit—“ Under a 'Texas Moon
S P E C T'A l  a p p e d  A T T R  A C T 10  N
for two days
I N G E N U E S ’
Syncopating' dancette. com prising the best _fcmale_oicliestra on, the 
stage today. T hey vvere featured in the Zcigfeld Follies .and,.aie allL'y
m aster musicians.
0  : ■ A L S O  . '
e ‘  U P P E R - C U T  O ’B R I E N  ’
HI   Matinees; 3-p.m;,' 15c and- 30cT -:— - -Evcniiip.s, -7- and -9, ,25c and 50c. B%
a -1 9 .:^ -Q -m  B ' B  B  a. B  B  B  B. B'.HUQI B ' B ’:B ''« tB .B ,.B - ' ^B  Gi
' ------------ '■ ■ ■
, /■
.r
‘ ' I f
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Cor. Bernard Avc. and ElUa SL
Bee our Window Display of specials 
in Aiuminuin Vfmn I ,
8-quart Tea Kettle ................... S2.95
5-qt. Kettle with insert .p a n .....S2.S0
Poachers. 4-cup ...............   $1.50
Deep Dish Pans ......................... $LiKl
10-qt Convex Kettles ............... $2.50
4-qt. Potato Pot ..........................$1.25
Cookie Sheets .................. —---------®®8
'I’vvo {uniters in tile Cowieban vallry, 
Vancouver Jslaml, reccntlv  baRKcti six 
eoURars in eiKht rlavs with the aid of 
lilooclliunmlE. W hile hnntinK, tlie 
♦ aine across a Rreat m anv carcasses < 
deer imite testiniony to the ravages r 
I he biR cats.
W ATER NOTICE
Diversion and Use
B a b u ls
Own
B e n i’ : f o r  
Y ou o n d  A 
Babi^ to o
C A N A D I A N  PACIFIC
,i|4.CANADAS
greatest
J'AKl*' N O 'I'IC K  tliat Karl Sel/ler. 
whose address is Hox K47, Kelo\\n;i, 
cvill apply for a licence to take attd use 
two acre feet of w ater out of Kelowna 
(Jrcek, also ktiovvn as Mill (-'reek, 
wliich flows w esterly and drains into 
O kauaRan l-ake about the north  bound­
ary of I.ot 14.
riic water will be diverteil Iroin the 
stream  at a poiitt about 200 feet west 
of the Vast boutidary of I-ot 102. rcR- 
istcred "Map 700, and will be used for 
irrigation puri»oscH upon tiie land des­
cribed as about one acre of L ot 102, 
Ma|) 700.
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the l.^th day of July. 19.10.
A copy of this notice 'IIhI an applic­
ation (itu snaut thereto and to the ‘‘W itt­
er A ct” will he filed in the office of 
tile W ater' Kecorder at Vernon. ll.C .
O hjections to the ap|)liyation may he 
filed w ith  the said W ater Recorder or 
with the C om ptroller of W ater Rights, 
IV li  .iinent iluilding.s. Victoria, JLC ., 
within th irty  days after the tir.st ap­
pearance of this notice in a local iiews-
K A R L  S E L Z L E R ,
Applicant.
The date of .the first publication of
thi.s notice i.s Ju ly  17th, 19.30. . -
49-5p
Empress of IJrltaIn 
, 4 2.000 Tons 
tool
Emprcs.s of Jap an  




Atig. 1, Aug. 29 ................ . Mehta,
*Aug; 16, Sept. 12 ........... ......Minnedosa
* Not calling at Liverpool,
To Cherbourg—rSouthampton— 
Hamburg
Aug. 7, Sept, 5 .... ....,........ . Montcalm
Aug. 21, Sept. 18 ................... Mdntclare
To Havre—-London—Antwerp 
-Aug. 14, Sept. 11 “Moilfro,se
To Liverpool
.July 30, Aug. 20, Duchess of Bedford
Aug. 6,' Aug. 27 .......  Duchess of V drl<
- Aug. 12 ................Duchess of Richinoitd
FROM QUEBEC  
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
July 30, Aug. 19, Empress of Swtland 
Aug. 5, Aug. 26, Empress of France 
Aug. 12 Sept. 2 -..-Empress of Australia
t
FROM VANCOUVER  
To Hawati-^Japan—eWna— 
-PhiHpinneS:^^:
July 24, Sept. 18. Empress of Asia 
* Aug. 7, * 0 € t ^  ' . -  ,.— . .-..jgjjjpj.ggg.Qf.. gauada- 
Aug. 21, Oct. 16, Em press of Russia 
* Including call to Honoltthi.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
e.P .R . Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity 1151.
'C A N A D IA N





to all points in 
the Middle 
West, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY





Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
and w a y  ports. .
I'urlher particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world
- over.
U o u r b a b t / i s  
'  safe û irk
EM M . 




T he Borden C o., L im ited  
' H om er A fced e, V ancouver






Dazzling Sequences In ‘‘No. No. Nan­
ette" Are Intensely Real
T lif filming of iiiuiion p ic tu n s  in 
colour, according to advance reports, 
rta rhes its greatest effeclivenc-ss in 
•No, No. N anette.” i'ir.sl National’s 
lavish -.ertai) imisieal conievlv. which 
I he lfini>ress theatre  has liof)ked for 
l iidav and .Saturday. T h r colours, it
said, are a deliglit to the eve and the 
scenes look as natural as thev wouhl 
outside of the theatre. 1‘lavers lose 
the “shadow ” effect of fdack and white 
pliotograpin ' atj^l look as real as i>eoi)le 
seen on the .street.
l‘our of the biggest seeiies t ver made 
for tlx' sereen have l)eeii filmed in, eol- 
inir for ‘‘No, N<*, N anette.” I lu-y art; 
Alars, New York, Holland and .rai)aii- 
< s<! nimdiers. 'I'he audience reaetion to 
these da/.zling scqtienees, filmed on tin- 
largest .soiiinl stage in the world, is 
<leseril)e<l as startling  and lasting.
The a«lventnres of a young girl 
whose theatrical career vs ai(led bv :m 
■‘angel” in the t»ersou of a kindlv mil­
lionaire, is the story of No, N an­
ette.” M any old ami new songs an- 
sung in the picture, which present.s a 
strong cast of itcrfonners. including 
Meniice Claire. Ale.vamler (liav . f.ottise 
I'azemla ,'ind Lucieii Littlefield.
“The Return Of Dr. Fu Manchu”
Mow can Dr. l*'u M anchu appear a- 
gaiii ip the movies when he wa.s kille<I 
off by poison in tlic very first p ie tir  
whicii he appeared? /I 'k c  answ er to 
this in teresting (luestioii is found in 
“The Return of Dr. Fu M anehu,” thrill- 
dram a which comes to  the all-talkiiu’ 
screen, on M onday and Tiiesday. It is 
true th a t Dr. FTi M anehu apiteared to 
have killed himself in his first pieinre. 
"The M ystcrions Dr. Fn M anchn,” Imt 
did he rcall.y take poi.son? If he did 
lake poison, was it capable of bringing 
feath ?
These arc the nuestions which are 
answ ered in an absorbing entertairi’ii- 
fashion in the sc<|uel pictiirc. ,Tlie i)la\- 
is based upon one of the popular s to r­
ies by Sax Rohiper. the w riter of .sensa 
tional m ystery  fiction, wlio originated 
F'lt M anchu and made him one pf the 
most insidiou.s villains of fiction atnl 
screen. Five actors who took part in 
the thrilling episodes, of the first picture 
will repeat their characterizations in 
“The R eturn of Dr. Fu M anchu.” Thev 
are W arner Oland, O. P. H eggic. .Jean 
Arthur. Neil H am ilton and W illiam 
Vustin.
Under A Tekas Moon” and “Upper­
cut O’Brien”
“U nder a Texas M oon." a W arner 
Bros, production, term ed a rom ance of 
the cajtlc country, will be shown on 
W ednesday and T hursday in cbnimic-* 
tion with: a M ack Senhett comedy en­
titled “U ppercu t O ’Brien,” In  “U nder 
a T exas M oon” F rank  Fay. Broadvvav 
favourite, plays the part of a w andering 
tw o-gun lovemaker. who w ith tw o 
guitar-strum m ing confederates, roam s 
tj^^v-j^^ttre com ltry on adventure bent. 
The cas t includes N oah ' Beery. M yrna 
^,oy, F red  K ohler and m any other well-
NoiSce of Tntentidiir'to Apply “to 
V Purchase Land
in (Dsbyoos Land Recording District 
of British (Columbia, and situate near 
the junction' “o f ' Joe ■ Rich and Mission 
Creeks, to the east of Lot 2182.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Palmer 
Brooks Willits, of Kelowna,- B.C., 
druggistj intepd to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following describ­
ed lands:— • .
Commencing at a post planmd at the 
south-east corner of. ot 2182, thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 10 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thencew est 10 
chains; excepting two acres..more or 
less,' Which are reserved for school 
purposes, and containing , thirty-eight 
acres, in^re or less.
PALMER b'R(TOKS W ILLITS.
Dated 25th May, 1930. . i 42-9c
IDEAL TAILORS
C L E A N I N G  &  
P R E S S IN G  -  -
FURS cleaned, repaired and al­
tered and our prices are the 
lowest, so don’t send your furs 
out of town to be done.
We have a consignment of lad­
ies’ Silk Stockings, long and 
short.
Lodge Regalia a speciality, estim­
ates given.
L .H .S G H A M E R H 0 R N
ELLIS ST., 3 doors from Bernard 
Avenue,
kno-wnSafetorsi;
A  fast, exciting and funny boxing 
match, com plete with all the sounds of
a-ring-battleMs-jusLa_portion..oLthejaG;-
tion in  the  riotous comedy, “U pper­
cut O ’B rien.”
The Optimistic Cop
Ts the man dang-Police Sergeant: 
erously wounded?”
Pbliceman: “Two of the wounds are 
fatal,'but the other isn’t so bad.’’ Nel­
son News.
“See here,” said the angry visitor to 
the repbrter, “what do you mean bj’' 
inserting the derisive expression ‘Ap­
plesauce’ in parentheses in my speecif:;'’ 
“ ‘Applesauce?’ Great Scott, man. I 
wrote ‘Applause’.”
4* TW ENTY YEARS AGO •*
t - . ---------  , f
¥  (From  the lib s  of "T he Kelowna '  
f* Courier” )
¥
Thursday, July 14, 1910
• Mr. J. M. Croft, an experienced 
boot and shoe m aker from Scotland, 
upeiicd up business on M onday in the 
b.Hck portion of the old Courier office, 
on W ater St., and is already receiving a 
liberal am ount oi p.itronaKO.”
•• \  private letter received in town 
last week from a .Soiitheni Mauitviba 
district states that fanners in some 
ea.ses are pl<»ughing ui» the spring 
wheat, as it has been bun il up by the 
scorching vvc.ither e.Mn'iienced recent­
ly." * • •
“ Mr. 1C Bailey, wliu lias been engag­
ed in tlic ‘art preservative’ for the past 
tliree years in Vancouver, returned 
lionie on Friday and w ill assist his 
father for the next few m ouths in the 
1,’ost Office. Tliis week his skilled as­
sistance is proving of great value to 
tin; depicted staff in his old slam ping-
ground, the Courier office.”
* « *
“'JTic Kelowna L;md iV O rchard ( o. 
are putting in an addiliomil w ater sup­
ply system for domestic purposes from 
Canyon (re c k , the old system being 
now inadc(|uatc to the dem ands made 
ii))on it <lue to extensive settlem ent cn 
the Coiiip;niy’.s lands on the Bench.”
'  \ *
. "M ajor llcnnctt, D istrict Staff Ad­
ju tan t of M ilitary D istrict No. 11. in- 
s])ccted the books, arm s and ct|uit)meiit 
of the Kelowna (Jivilian Rifle A ssoci­
ation last week and found everything 
in satisfactory condition. H e is much 
interested in the project to form  a 
m ilitary corps here, which was mooted 
two years ago but was allowed to drop 
ow ing to intim ation from the Militia 
Departm ent that no funds vvould be 
available at that time for new corps. 
It is now proposed to ask the D epart­
m ent for au thority  to  form a bat*—v of 
mountain artillery, a branch of the ser­
vice not h itherto  represented in Canad^i 
and one em inently adapted to such a 
country as l^ritish Columbia. Failinf2[ 
artillery, in regard to  which there m ay 
be difficulty in securing equipm ent, a 
s(|uadrbn of B.(7. H orse w ill be form ­
ed.” ,
At a special meeting of the City 
Council, held on July 13th.,a lease wa.s 
granted ,t<2 .the .'Xquatic Association of 
sufficient ground in the Park, to the 
south of the Aquatic Pavilion, to per­
mit of erection of a permanent grand 
stand, the term of the lease to he ninCr 
teen years, at an annual rental of $1.UU. 
and the Association was given consol 
of the Park during the days of the Re­
gatta.. m *  *
The annual ba.seball game between 
the Professionals and Comm ercials re- 
sultcd in a win for the Comm ercials bv 
7 runs to 2.
it was decided to c o l l e c t  fruit and m a k e  
exhibits in the district exhibit and the
“Two-T-wo’— class-at-rthe-forthG om ing
National Apple Show in Vancouvr- 
and a grant of $ 4 0 0  was m a d e  towards 
the e.xpense involved.
A survey was being carried out at 
this tinie bv Afr. R. H . Parkinson, 
P.L.S., on behalf of the Provincial 
Government, of a road route from Glen 
Robinson, in the Peachland district, to 
Princeton, .via the Trout Creek pass, 
but the road was not completed 
through to Princeton and the project 
still remains unfinished, although a de­
termined effort was made by Peachla”4 
residents about six,,-years ago to build 
a Toad to Thirsk, on the Kettle 'Valley 
Railway, from which point there is a
EAST KELOWNA
TTu* guu was f in d  i» the elec­
tioneering camiuiign hv the C onser­
vative Party, when they held their m eet­
ing ill the (.uuim unity Mall last i'ridav 
I veiling, 'rite  attendance was small, no 
doubt on account of the heat. Mr. M. 
A tkinson acted as chairm an and iiitro- 
dneed the first speakrT, Air. (iro tc  S tir­
ling, nicinber for Vale in the last Par- 
liaiiicnt, wlio spokt: at sonu* Ii'iiMtli op 
the ini|n>rtation «»f New Zealand butter 
into Canada and the adverse effect on 
the (,'aiiadian dairying inditslry. and 
akso on the inimigratioii t>oHcv <d the 
present governm ent, which was flood­
ing the country  with more unemploved 
and creating great liardships e.verv- 
whcrc.
T.’he main issues put forth t>n both 
sides scent to he the liscal iioUcv and 
im m igration. Mr. .Stirling put up .a
strong case foi‘ the CoiiservativcH. AtX.
tlie conclusion of his speech he bad lei 
hurry aw ay to addrcs.s a meeting in 
anotiicr district.
Mr. VVedilcIl then siioke for hftcen 
inimites. O ur nieniher for South  O k­
anagan, Htui' J-. AV. Jones, followed, 
disiling mainly with the new tariff that 
is supposed l(j be a benefit to suffering 
taxpayers, and he quoted the various 
eoiinnoditias affected i_n_ a hum orous 
way, the said coininoditics being sel­
dom ttsed and very unim portant.
At the conclusion of the m eeting, a 
vote of lhaidcs was passed to the speak­
ers. It is said that we got the govern- 
ineiit wc deserve, so that is sonicthnig 
to iionder on.
'Pile annual school n ic 'tin g  w as held 
in the School H ouse last Saturday  
night, w ith Mr. E. Powell in the chair. 
Alost o f  the parents were cPnspicuous 
by their absence. I t  either shows tha t 
they have perfect confidence in the 
T rustees or that they are too apathetic 
to put them selves out. W o hope it 
shows their confidence in the T rnstces.
Mr. \B.' W oodd. secretary, read the 
annual report and it was an encourag­
ing one. showing the cxchetiiter to he 
double the am ount it was last year. 
The rate  will be the same th is year, 
ow ing ' to heavy insurance and high 
H igh School fees to be used.
Airs. ,W . Afarshall was re-ercctcd as 
Tni.stee. so the Board will still be the 
same as last year, Avith Airs. M arshall. 
Air. H. A, Perry , chairman, and  Air. 
B. W oodd, secretary.
Captain R. T . G raham  was again ap­
pointed auditor for this year.
T he m ajority  of cherry  grow ers have 
their crops all picked ahd now  w ait 
anxiously to ,hear the verdict—to be or 
not to be good prices.
As the correspondent has just be­
come a grease spot owing to the heat 
wave, there will be no further items 
in this column.
S H O P  A T  K E L O W N A ’ S  E X C L U S I V E  
M U S IC  S T O R E
I F  I N T E R E S T E D  IN  A  R A D I O
y ou  w ill w a n t to  see  and hear th e  la te st and b est on the  
m arket. A ll of th ese  are to  be fou n d  in  our com p lete  and  
carefu lly  se lec ted  stock  of V ic to r , B osch , D c  F orcst-C ros-
Icy Radios.
BUY VOUK RADIO FROM A M USICAL ORGANIZATION  
AND GET SATISFACTION
iHaBOti Sc IRiarli ICimitrJi
P.O. Box 415 Telephone 367
E V E R Y B O D Y
the ravages of the Forest Fire, 
but not everybody realizes that 
seventy per cent, o£̂  our fires in 
1929 v)rere preventable; in other 
words, they were due simply to 
carelessness. Pressure of public 
opinion has gone far to eliminate 
carelessness in other directions, 
but carelessness with fire is still 
’ ama!zingly prevalent.
P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S — T O U  C A N  H E L P !
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
pushed this year, would Rive Kelowna 
and the Northern Okanagan-the most
u t
t t
The " C O N F E D E R A T IO N *
-Dsuly from Kamloops, 11.08 p.n»*
C O N T IN E N T A L  LIM ITED "
Daily from Kamloops, 8,50 ajn.
two c r a d c  Transcontinental i^ r s  serving the 
principal Prairie cities with t h ^ g h  serviM to  
Torontoand Montreal. Direct connections to  allnn-
' po rtan t points in Eastern Canada and United States
L o w  S u m m w  F a re s  n o w  in  e ffe c t
■Westbound Through Sleeping Car . . - 
Kelaw)ui toVancowm DaSly except Sunday
-w-eaib
F or -c:i!' c r ' ‘'ite I.ocal A gent o r .K
H A R K N E S S ,-Traffic Rrepreseiitative, Vernon, B.
even
a laag 'wee^-
Au t o m a t i c a l l y  th e' General Electric Refriger­
ator maintains a temperature 
well below 50 degrees . . . the 
danger line above which food 
spoils and health is menaced. 
You. can safely leave perislfc 
a b le  fo o d s  in  a G en era l 
Electric for days at a time and 
they will remain fresh and 
healthfnl as the day yon put
them in. Nor does the General 
Electric ever require any atten­
tion . . .  not even oiling. Be­
cause all the mechanism is 
sealed air-tight in a steel cas­
ing not one owner has spfenl a 
c^nt for service. “Let your
dealer demonstrate the many 
other features of the General 
Electric Refrigerator. er-!50-d
E a sy  T erm s A rranged
As low as 10% down and balance spread over 24 m onths.
.GEMERAI,.^ELECTKIC
B B F R l C i E R A T O R
M O R R I S O N  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
B ernard A ve.
LIM ITED
K E L O V v ’N A P h on e 44
Gucr.nt^cd hy C A N A D IA N  GENERAL ELECTRIC C O .. U m ited
S B  H Q  b u b
a h n o V n g i n g
a
, 4  M @ w  M a i i i ®  l i t  
r  € # a e l a
On July 15th direct de luxe coach service 
will be inaugm-atecl witii two round trî JS
daily hetM̂ een Kamloops, Vernon, Penticton and Oroville and all 
intermediate points. Service will be given with the mo.stmodern parloi
car observation coach etjuipmeht.. You will find it delightful and 
convenient to travel over seenic highways comfortably relaxed in a' 
deep-cushioned chair of a modern motor coach. It’s the time and 
money-saving way too — make yoiir next trip for business or pleasure 
by Greyhound L/ines. Information and time-tables may be obtained
from all operators and the following depots.
Kamloops: Greyhound Lines Terminal
Vernon: Kalamalka Hotel .... ..... ..... .........
Kelowna: McDonald’s Garage .............
Penticton: McKeen’s Drug Store ..........
Oliver:, Hotel Oliver ....
Oroville: Hotel Peerless .... . . .
Merritt: Barrett’s Garage ......
a
..... 44A
EXPRESS CARRIED TO 
ALL POINTS 
w v
. W  • .
V
Kamloops-Merritt coach service 
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For making Jam or Jelly. Saves times. Increases quantity. 
Jells better. Tastes better.
35c per bottle.
CERTO 35c PER BOTTLE
C R E A M O L A  C U S T A R D  P O W D E R
A 20 cent package is .sufficient to make 12 pints of Pour­
ing Cu.stard, A deliglitful hot weather dessert.
THE MCKENZIE CO.. LIMITED
080 Our Telephone — No. 214
A t l a c i d e
K IL L S  W E E D S
Atlacide kills the ROOTS as well as the foliage and stem  
' of the plant.
A T U C I D E
IS NON-POiSONOUS
Try a 3 ^  lb, can at 80c and be convinced that ATLACIDE 
is the Ideal Weed Killer
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
T h e  O l d  E s t a b l i s h e d  F i r m
PH O N E  67-------------------
I N T R O D U C I N G  F I R S T  Q U A U T Y  
F R E S H  W H I T E  S P R IN G  S A L M O N
Spring Salmon- runs on the Pacific Goa.st in- tw o distinct- varieties;- 
one a red flesh and the o ther white flesh. All kippered and smoked 
salmon pieces arc prepared from  W hite  Spring Salmon.
W hite Spring Salm on are considered a fatter fish than the Red 
Spring, b u t'o therw ise  has exactly the same flavour. ' N atives on the 
Coast or fisherm en always prefer the W hite Springs to the Red 
Springs. ' ■ ,
This week we are offering W hite Springs and in tak ing  advant­
age of this special sale you will buy the best fish the B.C. Coast pro­
duces at much les.s than we pay for the same fish when its flesh has 
some colour. I.-
O N  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
we offer
FIRST Q UALITY W H ITE SPRING  SALMONy Per Lb.
This supply is limited. Please order early and avoid disappointment!
CASORSO BROTHERS, UMITED
MEAT AND FISH MERCHANTS
P H O N E S  1 7 S  O R  1 7 9
KELOWNA'S NEW INDUSTRIES
Among these is our
U P H O L S T E R I N G  D E P A R T M E N T
This is the best time to get a loose cover for your chester­
field suite. It will make an agreeable change and save the
covering at little cost.
While we make new goods to order;, we will be glad to 




THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS 
-REMEMBER D EN N IS-W EEK  "JU tY-7th"to~12thr
CRICKET
Kelowna Wins Second Spencer Cup 
Fixture W ith Salmon Arm;,
F or the second tim e, this season, the 
K elow na eleven took the  m easure of 
j Salm on A nn batsm en when the tw o  
team s m et in a Spencer Cup feature on 
Sunday, at Athletic Park . T he  visitors 
. totalled 73 runs w hile the local team  
accounted for a useful 121.
This game pu t K elow na in a tie for 
first place w ith Vernon, and, although 
Kelowna p,Iays Lavington . next, the 
scheduled date being on A ugust 3rd, at 
Kelowna, the two team s in the lead are 
looking forward to their next m eeting; 
to date Kelowna has lost one and 
draw n one in the two gam es played 
against the no rthern  cricketers. T he
TH E  KBLOW EA CO U M EE ANO OEANAQAIt THURSDAY, JULY 17th. 1930
locals can field a strong  line-up for the 
next meeting, one tha t it is hoped will 
add a win to the above result.
C O N S E R V A T IV E S  O P E N
F IR E  IN  C A M PA IG N
(Continued from  Page 1)
A iu'icsHary adjunct to capital was 
lahuiu. Mr. .Stirling continued. W'hat 
wen; the stali.stics with reg.ard to pop­
ulation? TIu* tlnrcau of Statistics, 
which csliniale.s the iioptih'ition it» (he 
years between the Dominion census, 
.sfiow'cil that Canada'.s iiopulation was 
today a million and a third less than 
it should be. based on the total of n a t­
ural increase plu.s immiKration since 
V ) 2 \ . W hy did they go? lU canse they 
couldn’t get work in C.'in.ida.
“ If we are to prosper.” said Mr. S tir­
ling, “ we inii.st liave a sane lineal prdi- 
cv—an adcMuatc tariff modulated to the 
neerls r>f (.ianadian indn.siries. T he Con- 
serv.'itive party have preached that poli­
cy for years. J7o we know where the 
governm ent stands with regard to a 
fiscal pt>licv? A.s low a tariff as it can 
get away with. T hey have been known 
to preach free trade licfore ati election. 
Since they  have Iieeii in nower, the 
United S tates has erected high tariff 
walls against Canada, vet the Liberal 
governm ent lias done nolhiiig to eoiin- 
teract it,” • ■*
Mr. Stirling, attacking, the D unning 
budget, .said that the au thor of it was 
a former Saskatchewan M inister. Can­
adian tariffs m ight he summed up as 
general, interm ediate and B ritish p re­
ferential. In the budget’s general ta r­
iffs there was little difference in the 
munber of increases and deductions, 
but in the interm ediate tlierc were th ir­
ty-five increases as com pared with 
jiincty-cight reductions: in the British 
preferential, there were some two 
hundred decreases, showing the L ib­
eral tendency tow ards free trade. T hat, 
of course, gave Mr. King the oppor­
tunity , to go to_thc prairie and point 
out his adm inistratioh’s free trade 
trend.
Continuing, the speaker declared 
that he was an Imperialist, bu t he 
could not s e c 'th e  advantage of back­
ing the Fhnpire to the detfim ent of 
Canada. “If our th roat is cut.” asked 
Mr. .Stirling, “vyhat difference does it 
make w hether it is an American or a 
British knife?”
T he m em ber for Yale was expected 
to have a good knowledge of fruit and 
vegetables., said Mr. Stirling. F o r tha t 
reason some of his colleagues had tak ­
en the budget to him. H e did not like 
the budget—it gave o th e r  countrie.s the 
opportunity to g lut unpi^itcctcd Cana­
da. H e had always pleaded for an ade- 
c(uatc tariff to m aintain and increase 
distribution. A fter he had seen the bud­
get, he was insistent that the H orticu l­
tural Council executive .sec it. I t  was 
handed over to them  and. with L iber­
als and Progressives, am endm ents w ere 
nia^e. T hey  had put in a seasonal ta r­
iff, however, to which he had been op­
posed. W hy should they not go fur­
ther on free trade? H e could, not trust 
th^m, arfhdugITfliey“lKUl-Tmrsoi^^  ̂ prd-
tectibn in their'p re-election  budget.
Dealing next w ith the m u c h  discuss-
cd "rco n fife r^ m g ^ !5 ^
tb.it it u a s  for the people of Canada 
to decide w hether or nut thev were .sat­
isfied with the Liberal guvertnnent. 
“ King has carried out policic,s with 
which we arc iiot iti agreem ent,” , he 
.staled. 'Air. King lias given us unem- 
jiluvinent and a  form of stagnation that 
i.s the w orst e.xpcrienced in years. VVe 
are till well aware that there is ;i ser- 
iou.s bu.sine.ss depression existing. In all 
(•arts of O ntario . Quebec and M anito­
ba conditions have never been so bad 
within my tneinorv; I e;m .assure Vi>u 
that, if some O ntario  farm ers had to 
sell tlieir lands today, thev would not 
get more than the price of their huild- 
ing.s on them.
"T he miemidoyntent problem is the 
worst in th irty  years," he cotitinnetl. 
"I have vi.sited all the principal Catiadi- 
ai> cities, and I have found that the 
same comlitiou' exists in all of them. 
Men are on the streets asking for m on­
ey for som ctliing to cat; good, clean 
Canadian Imys arc ‘riding the rods’ 
from city to city looking for work. 
T'liey are styled hoboes, but I ’ll venture 
to say that a great mauv of them arc 
young Canadian citizens travelling 
from pl.icc to place in n dcsricrate eff­
ort to lind honest emplov'nicut.
“M r. King, oiir brilliant P rim e Min­
ister, says that today Canada is cn.ioy- 
ing a g reater (irospcrity than ever be­
fore. and his M inisters have supported 
him. C ue M inister said that it was 
shameful to give out tickets for soup 
to the hungry. Vancouver, notalily,. has 
an uneinployiuent situation that js the 
w orst in the history of that city, vet 
the Prim e M inister says that the coun­
try js prosperous!”
In his speeches, Mr. King had not 
taken unem tdoym ent as an issue, 
charged Dr. Maiiion. yet the uucmploy- 
ment .situation was the m ost im port­
ant of all. Mr. Bennett, opening his 
cam paign in W innipeg on July 6th, 
had declared that it was imperative that 
uueniploym cnt he dealt with immed­
iately, and he promised to hold a spec­
ial session of Parliam ent for that pu r­
pose. Mr. Bennett, realized the condi­
tion and wouin seek to repicdy it. On 
the o ther hand, the P rem ier made the 
statem ent in Edm onton that a lot of 
men did not want work, a (>ccu!iar 
statem ent.
R eferring ixirticularlv to farm con­
ditions. Dr. Manion declared that the 
millions of pounds of bu tte r imported' 
from N ew  Zealand had had a depress­
ing influence on farm  conditions. In 
M anitoba, he said, the farm er w'us get­
ting  less for his bu tte r than he paid 
for axle grease. T he New Zealand trea­
ty  was to blame. L ast year. Canada 
had im ported $100,000,000 worth of ag­
ricultural m achinery, mo.stlv from the 
U nited S tates. Such m achinery could he 
produced in this country, as could the 
large quantities of textiles, m utton, 
beef. etc., that were imported annuajlv. 
Millions of bushels o f  corn were im 
ported  for feeding, yet barley, of which 
Cauada_had jnilUons of htishcls she
could not sell and which wa.s as good 
for feeding, w^as robbed of its home 
-maHtet=Referrkvg=to=^the==acfioii==tak«iiryaughtet
was of the opinion tha t they would 
■work out this w ay : . Canada’s tariff on 
eggs, for example, is three cents her 
dozeh"~and - the U nited states -tariff is 
eight cents. Say th a t next year, there 
is a glut of eggs in the U nited States. 
The farm er across the line finds that, 
under the countervailing duty, Cana-
da^s__tariff-Mias? beeiv--rai$ed-to^eigbt 
cents. H e immediately goes to the 
President, asks for a reduction in the 
U nited States tariff, gets it, unloads 
in Canada, and the tariff im mediately 
goes up again. I t  would vvork in  the 
s a m e m a n n e r  with other things, said 
Mr. Stirling.
Concluding. Mr. Stirling sa id : “The 
Conservative party  is led by an ou t­
standing Canadian, chosen in W inni­
peg three years ago. T hrough  hard 
vvork and ability he rose to ’the top 
of th e 1 egal „urofession ...aud -is-^i-gr.ea-L 
busine.ss man as well. H e dispensed 
with the m ost of his business connec­
tions when he became leader. H is dc- 
.sife is to expand and serve Canada 
during the rest of his life.” (A pplause.)
Hon, R. J. Manion
Introdueed-hv '—the -ehairiuan -as -onc-
who had been a m em ber o f P arlia - 
nieiit for the past sevcnteeii years and 
was one of the outstanding speakers 
of Canada. H on. Dr.; M anion w as en­
thusiastically received. H e expressed 
pleasure a t  his return  to the O kanagan 
Valley, which he had visited six years 
ago in support of ML Stirling. I t  was 
a delightful trip and a delightful valley. 
H e was glad to renew acquaintance 
with old friends and appear again,, in 
support of Mr. Stirling, who had called 
the speaker his “political godfather.” 
H e assured his hearers tha t their m em ­
ber had rep.reseuted them  .well. Mr. 
Stirling w as  able, conscientious and 
one of the best representatives in the 
H ouse of Commons. H is ability had 
been dem onstrated on that day wh* ' 
he spoke in an outstanding m anner 
w ithout the use of notes.
(Som e heckling occurred a t this
juncture, wdiich nuicklv,subsided,under, 
the rapid-fire replies of the speaker.).
F laying the K ing adm inistration for 
claiming a false prosperity throughout 
the country. D r. Manion thundered
hy-,U nited .S tates tp  kpep out Canad- 
dian' agricultiiral prodiicts. Dr. Manion 
stated th a t Canada’s agricultural ex 
port.s in eight m onths of 1921 were 
v'ahied a t $138,000,000 biit i i r  the cor­
responding m onths of 1929 the figure 
had dropped to $37,000,000.
D epletion of the farm er’s m arket had 
hecn ano ther conscciuence of the Kinv* 
poHcv’
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  
C O N V E N T IO N  O P E N S  T O N IG H T
All General Meetings Arc Open To 
The Public At Large
(■oiimieiiciiig tonight, at H o’clock, 
the Seventh-D ay Adventist aniniai eou- 
ventioii will incct in the big marquee 
erected in the City Park, when the 
i'rc.^ifleiil of the British Columhi i 
Conference. Pastor 11. A, l.nketis, will 
open the |»roceedings with an address 
tipoii the subject of “Tlie W ork of 
Seventh-D ay Adventistif in All the 
W orld."
In .‘iddition to the large main tent, 
wliieli has been erected during the past 
few day.s under tlie direction of Pa.stor 
N. C. F riitson, of Victoria, it is usual 
to have at such annual gatherings about 
sixty to a hundred .small family tents, 
together with cafeteria accom m odation 
and all thing.s necessary for provision 
for the canijtcrs during, the period c»f 
the convention. However, thi.s year 
only a few tents, have heen pitched, as 
m ost of tho.se attending are "expected 
to live in town. As Mr. Lukens re­
cently stated to M ayor K attenhury, in 
discussing arrangem ents for the cani|) 
in connection with the requisite perm is­
sion to use tlie City Park, fjranted, by 
the C ilj’ Council, it was considered that 
this would bring much more money 
into the city than the other m ethod ot 
cam ping, and it was his wish to recip- 
rociite in every way possible for the 
cordial reception accorded to him by
the Council.
Members of the denom ination arc ex ­
pected to arrive from .all parts of the
province today and tom orrow . There 
are churche.x in (he O kanagan Valley
at Penlicton, R u tland ,... V ernon ami
A rm strong, and naturally  these will be 
the most heavily represented.
No businc.ss will be traicsacted at the 
gathering, the elections of officcr.s b<’- 
ing held hieiinially and this being the 
off year. T he official progrum nie will 
be comidctcd by M onday night, but the 
proceedings of a religious and educa­
tional nature may last several days 
longer.
S|>cakers at the convention will in- 
cliuie Pastor S. A. Uuskjcr, of A lbena, 
who is President of the W estern  C an­
adian .Seventh-Day A dventists; Pastor 
N. C. F rn tson . of Victoria, w’ho lias 
had many ycar.s exi»ericnce as an ev­
angelist and as pastor of large church­
es; Pastor II. A. I.ukens, form erly oi
A ustralia, ami Pasto r F. C. tb’lbert. 
form erly of London, England, a co n ­
verted jew .
T he meetings will continue every 
night, as stated in the church uotices. 
in this issue, and Mr. Lukens d es ire s , 
thttt i t  shouM- be clearly  understood 
th a t tlic gcneial public is welcome at 
all of them.
T he convention was held last year at 
C entral Park , Vancouver, and it usu­
ally altcrnatca in the caslcru  and w est­
ern  portions of the province.
SASKATCHEW AN DO ES NOT  
W ANT EASTERN LABOUR
R F C  IN A, July 17.-—T he Saskatche­
w an governineiU will prohibit harvester 
excursions from ' the E ast thi.s fall. 
Saskatchew an unem ployed arc to be 
given first chance in the fields, then 
w orkers from M anitoba, A lberta and 
British Columbia.
produce of o ther countries to be dum p­
ed there.
“ Price is not im jiortant when you 
have the price.” continued D r. Manion. 
“U nless you have m oney w ith which 
to buy, nothing is cheap. W hen C ana­
da was most (irosperoiis, prices were 
naturally  high. W ork ami wages arc 
the im portant things for this country, 
hut M r. K ing is perm itting  the U nited 
S tates to  kfck us around like a rag  doll 
as he is afraid of ‘provoking W ashing­
ton.’ ”
Sum m ing up. the ''speaker den' • 
the fact that Mr. K ing took««the a tti­
tude tha t there w asm o ipiem "' 
in the country. Millions of m oney had 
lieen s(icnt on the war. VV:is tliorc anv 
reason w ln^  a few 'm illions should not 
he spent to assist unem ploym ent? 
Canada needed a tariff policy that 
would keep Canadians at w ork at 
home. Mr. B ennett’s policy w as “Can­
ada. F irs t.” T o  be a good Briton, a 
mail had to be a good Canadian. On 
the (irairie. L iberals talked free trade 
protection here and in O ntario.
“I hope you will get, behind Groti' 
S tirling and give him a more over­
w helm ing m ajority  than you have in 
the past.” said Dr. Manio«i in con­
clusion. “W e need G rote S tirling a t O t­
taw a—an expert on the problem s of 
this valley and a^ first-class, top-hole 
m em ber.”
Q uestions invited, H on. Dr. M anion 
w a s^ sk e d  when K elow na W a s  to  have 
a beer parlour, which evoked general
T H I S
W E E K 'S
If you want to get all tfic fish you arc 
allowed to catch—go to Salmon Lake. 
They take everything but the sinker.
C A T C H ! Remember you can get an outfit for $2.50, consisting of Rod, Reel and Line
Mr. and Mrs. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
D. Sexsmith, SPECIAL
have captured 
this w e e k ’ s 
prize with the 
catch they got
Torpedo Flouts, regular $2.00 and $1..SO 
Tlie.'̂ c are iio.sitively the lie.st swim­
ming wings on the market and are re­
commended by the liest swimmers.
at Salmon Lake Agents for JOHNSON OUTBOARD  
M O TO RS.
He asserted, as more than one 
million people had been lost to  the U n­
ited S tates and o ther countries in the 
past nine years. Excessive iinportaticms 
had also reduced the farm er’s home 
m arket. Canada imported, twice as
W ith three cheers and a tiger for 
G rote Stirling, the singing of the N a­
tional A nthem  brought the m eeting to 
a close.
E . M .
OFFICIAL ADM INISTRATO R’S OFFICE
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
H O W  A B O U T  A
$1,000.00 $26.24A X Jcj Axx
OR
6 ~ P E R ^ C E N T = O N - ^ O U R - S A V T N G S ..? ^
nnich from the U nited S tates as she 
sold to  them . Mr. King.- with his low 
tariff. was responsible.
“W e m ust produce here, not buy 
outside, to succeed.” said D r. Manion. 
“W e m ustU tilize  our raw materials bv 
m anufacturing here. W e believe in 
Trffdin'g"with“ofh”er cbuntries.b ifrif hi'usf 
be on .something like an even basis. 
Mr. K ing’s policy is to give and de­
mand nothing in return. If we can build 
lip our trade it will he pf benefit to the 
Em pire, bu t avc do nq t believe in giv­
ing -a- preference - that—AvilL"n orlc—rnin- 
Jo r * th e-Canadian-rf ariner;---- ------
“T o build up Canada is oiir job.”  
continued the speaker in - resoimditig 
tones. “ An Englishm an m ust feel as I 
do—tha t this is his country. Build up 
Canada to build up the Em pire—hut 
give no detrim ental preferences.”
R eferring .to the w heat situation to 
lining out his point, he rem inded his 
hearers that; when G reat Britain be­
came “peeved” with Canada, she made 
h<'ayy purchases o,- the T^f-nire
showing "no preference^ to Canada. 
Reciprocal preferences within the Em­
pire ■was the attitude taken by the Con- 
servative party.
Dealing with tariff m atters again. 
Dr. MaiiionWafcl th iit'adequate  protec­
tion held Canadians in Canada; gave 
them  work and wages to enable them  
to buy in Canada and kept the home 
m arket for the home pr6dnccr. E n g ­
land and France, had practically tb-' 
sam e arearryet; France, unlike England, 
a protectionist country, had no uneni- 
plov'inent. Tw enty miles across the 
Channel, England had a large number 
of unem ployed, as she perm itted the











Special Sunday Night Dinners, 6.30 to 7,30 
$1.25 '
M anager,
E . B. K. LO Y D . Phone: 126-R
W e e l i - E i l d
SA LK S CONTINUE
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY
18th, 19th and' 21st ___
GRAND CLEARAWAY OF HIGH CLASSMERCHANDISE
We would not be good merchants if we allowed an accumulation of odds and ends, of single gar- 
■~ments ■and“hrandsome “accessories-to remain here another season—no matter how smartly styled they may 
be. That is exactly the, purpose of this sale—we are the losers, but there are some -choice pickin’s” tor 
our customers. During this clean-up, we are almost giving away some of our finest merchandise—-one or 
two of a kind left over from a busy season, sacrificed on the altar of progress,,as no pfogressive merchant 
will carry stock from one season to^the next. You will do yourself an injustice if you fail to see these.
FO OTW EAR CLEARANCE in the Ladies’ De­
partment only, for this week-end 1
W H I T E  &  C O L O U R E D  P U M P S
PRICED FO R, QUICK CLEARANCE
A delightful variety for Junior Debs. Misses or 
M atrqus,.,specially selected sum m er footwear, all at 
this unusually' iovv price. W hite  or colors to match 
any costum e. " O ne strap, cross strap, two strap  and 
saiulal .models with high, medium or low heel. All
sizes while they' last. W eek-end $3.95
Price
S M A R T  S U M M E R  S H O E S
FOR W OM EN
Get here early' and get your share of tlie.se ex­
trem ely sm art shoes—the favourites which have 
yvon a place of envied chic in the sm art w ard robes 
of , the best dressers at famous resorts. Sports and 
dress models in all sizes. Chilly oxfords, step-in 
m o d e ls .—one—strap -p u m p s^an d  oxforcl 
tics. W eek-end Price . ........... ............. .
US* Sic Ill$4^5
W E E K - E N D  S A L E  I N  T H E  
G E N T ’ S F U R N I S H I N G S  
S E C T I O N
ARROW C O M BIN A TipN Sr$riD ~
Made of a high quality Nainchcck upper with a 
\yicle blue and w hite stripe French cam bric skirt. 
Ju st wonderful for the hot days. S ize ' ( t l  "YA
.14 to 45. W eek-end Sale .......... .......
They were never .made to sell at this absurd price!
Ladies’ and Children’s Straw Hats.
at H ALF P R IC E !
All to clear
S O X  S P E C I A L
O ver the W eek-E nd—25 dozen only of a real 
nice drcs.s sox. Six patterns to the dozen. Blues, 
grey'S,. light tan and sand. All a t one $1.00
price— 6 pairs for
Week-End Clearance of all Forsyth Underwear— 
included in this is Naihcheck, French Madras, Na­
tional, Koolest and other lines very much reduced.
SUMMER NECKWEAR FOR MEN
10 dozen ju s t'a rriv ed , new .snappy patterns and 
lovely French and Italian silks, flowing ends and
specially nice for iiegligce wear. 75c
W eek-E nd  Price
M E N ’ S N E G L I G E E  S H IR T S
A large num ber of real nice .shirts, ju s t oddm ents 
from regular stock.. These, coipp attached collars 
and some separate collars; plain white lovely per­
cales, broadcloths, zephyrs and English prints. A '
very- special selectiot^ for the $1.95
JV eek-E nd  Sale .... ............... ..........
B A T H I N G  S U IT S  &  C A P S
Ladies’ All W ool U niversal Bathing .Suits, col­
ours red, blue, green, black, orange and em erald.
Sizes 36, 38., 40 and 42. Regular-$4.50 $3.95
Sale Price
, Children’s All W ool BatliiiiK Suits in sizes 26 
~~'and-'28-T>iiIy^ol<auc.s_hIue-.bJack. gr.ecn. ^
orange and navy. Sale price ....... .
Fancy B athing Caps in all colours. These .were 
regular SOc. Sale Price ...........................................25c
Children’s W ashable P rin t Dresses. One dozen 
and a htilf only' of these lovely dressc.s. Sizes 10, 
12 and 14 years. Tw o or- three ensembles in­
cluded. Regular $2 .7 5 , $3:25; $3,-95 '. $1.95
and $4.50. T o  clear at one price
Phone 215 KELOWNA, ~B; C.
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